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ÜOtI 19 TUE BEÂSOIiS;
or, h1oW ta reap the blessings of the Covenant M~ade with Noah.

lIT nET. Dli, 'WILLI, TOROlTO.

iten. vii. X n oah builded au aitar, &c. ... r. 21-And te Lord emefled a sweet
B3,rour.; and te, Lord saîd ini bis haeart, 1 will not again. corse te groundè sny mo"r for man's saep

'...ver. 23, Whitl.te cartit rsrnainoth.seed.time and harvent, U. s hal nlot cease."1

-It is. sad to olsex e how son Lte bistory
,of.man'becornes a lslntory -of sin and suffer-
ilig. The preceding chapters record the
roolancLuly extenit te wvhicb huiran de-
Pravuty Iud develoPed itate1f in the da38 of
Noahi, and te judgment8 ~Yhich, as migit.
bave besa expece-cd twder the guvernuont

efa riglateoue God, it brotiglt dow a upon
the exhibtgw race.> .A delhage of w ater a nept
the euLîue generation, t4th a few exceptions,
froin tIhe f ace -of te eartLa. The e4ent1

r iniS historv. a monumenteof God's5

i.»tdbutvu justicý. IL i referred to in later
Scripturte as a token of a yet coming retri-
bation, atid of to 8tddennoesb as weui as8
certaintv, tIt Ihith, destruction shall oý.er-
Lake tuie impenitent. "As. iL was ini the
dais of Noah, se 8aattit be at te curaing
of te 80u of mati.

Yet jsdgment 'vas net unmixed witb
niercy. *We see te forbearance of Grod,
in bis striving long witb those aufediluvin
trausgoressors .Durinug a hundred and
tiwenyeas, while thu Ark waa preparing,
te servant of the Lord warned bis ungodly

coiitemporariea of the approaching cata-
;strophe. But ail in vain. Yet, te Lord-
I*mowetli bow Vo deli'er tule godlv out of
teuîtstion. And wu see Mercy in ôparing
a1 remuant, as well ai in narning te mass.
"Corne t.hou," it was Raid to Nuahi, «Iand

our text; aud by n condoscouding pledge
tbat the course of nature Rhould go on un-
diattîrbed again by such a catastrophe, tise
baud of industry ivais enceuragod whieb
818e niight have been paralyzed, and the
earth, iu.Rtead of being destroyeri, "as
turned jute a thoatro for te manifestation
of long-suffering and mercy. flore ii the
psromise by whicb the husbaudmn a os n-
couraged to till the grouad, in thse bope
that he shailgaLber te fruits cf bis labours
flore is the guarantee for soad-timo aud
harveat, of which even the irrelîgieus Wbe
walk te earth, reap te befi6t. flore is
the promise which the pions buband!nau
pXtad,3, nnd bore is te intimation te etiter
of that goodnossa by wbhàtb e Father of
ail wvould Iead them. te ropeutance

I. Before examining more particular]y
te import cf the promise, it may be pro-

fitable te consider tho nct of faith on the
partL ef Noahi, wiih wbieh. thia promise- waa
given.0

III. We may cousidler what the. promýe
amounts to-what iL dme nOt meau, a
well as-what it means.

1. Tho act -f Noah -moutionod in te
text; or more larýgely te gospel of Noali'

daas it appoars lu his ýfaith P ud vorship.
(1.) lIt chairts our notice thtat Noah -was

wu .y uuuse suns tue irk: for usee havt eintnentiy Il ariguS.ous Mani anu LIS
i se righLeous befute nise iu tiis gtncra sJety was couuected witb bi8 iigbtWOuý-

tuii:' Noah nas stdand Lis htuuzc ns.Titis is testified concèri.iig hlm ver7

VU h iai: not Only se0, but nierq st, far pui.Jebovab recognises bis rigitteous-
*ep,,ced oior hidgment, that throasg]. iLhn nee-s, vsher a&3uring him of exemaption iblm
M urd8 of comfort vere poe 1 VW t16e I.cqcs Lins get"a judgznCrt "Zr ee bave; 1

1O «CJIII afler hilm. TLe hearL of Gud aen rigbteous bofor- e min this geuera-
yearuing, oeor te folly of his obidr n ?ica.Vi ),Teeirc&o

flun, titernce a th &cuùpzûor " et'-eïftct» la applikato bioeý &@ te Job:
VOL. 4.



282 TE GOOD NEWS.

thti, iewa czpantvcy erec.He
was Il'a just mani, and perfect ia bis 'gene.
rations, and Noahi walked witb Mod

(4 'i. 9). Ho was faithial among the
faithless-devout towards God, and con-
scienlôàoUlV usy ~ hacaig ihu
And eurely it' is Well With the rigliteotis.

Tle iliar pteservàtion of Noah illus-

'Buît* (2,) Wé must mot suppose that
NÔah's personal wbrth justified him before

.'God, orwaB* the mnerlorious cause of the
distintion conferred upon him. It is oh-
fîetvabIe?'that before we are told of bis
iigliteaousuess, we are toki that Noah fauud
grace iu the eyes of the Lord (chap. vi.8)
*Fr om grate as thé source, ail bis gaodness
proceedéd. is own righteousuess was nat
previous ta. grace, for indopendent of it.
His goodness iwas not isidigenous auy more
tlian t4at af otheit men. Hie was a aluner
lika ôtheras. yon, when Muade a chiid of
graco, evincecihis liabflty,*Iiko ail the rest,
ta fali into sin. And-

(3.) As graeo was the source of bis
*goaduess, sa faith was its inmediate spring
or roat To faith and not to, works ho
Olwed his ascep.tance with God; thougli the
fruits af his faith, as in ail believers, were
ploasing and acceptable. But Nab was
no exception to, the rule tbat aur persons
Must be accepred first and then Our works;
and bath thrOugh Christ, and for is sake.
See -accordingly the testimonies ta this
patrlnrch's faith. la lie mot euumerated
ini the epistie to, the lebrews (chap. xi)
anxong the eiders who, by faith obtained a
good reportf .And, lest we should suppose
thaýL bis faith justified him, by its inherent
virtuo, as aimply boing a disposition Re-
'coptable ta Goa, see how the apostie dis-
tinguishes thre abject af Noab's belief frorn
thre balief itzelf-telling us that lie becamo
"-n ikair of the rigliteousucas 'whieh la by
-faiti." In ather -çorcls lie was acepted
,,G thre gzound of a -rigteo-unea without

himself-tho ane which -makeo every
sinner who, receives it ju8t. Add to this#
that lie la cesled a preacher ai righteoua.
ifess (2 Pet. ii.); and eau we daubt tha't
the testimony of Jesus was the spirito b is
prophêsying -as ai all'ather pseophecy ? The
net of worship bore recarded: in cônnectiou
'with Noahi confirms this. For, Wbence
tbis eariv rite of sacrifice? vwihnce ils value
,with God? Can iL ho tliat in smeliing 8
sweet savaur, Jebovali bad -regard -ta the
blood aflau animal, or its flah burnt'at bis
sitar, as a thing oi any inherent wvorthi
Does Hie need to, out the flesb of buila, or
ta drink tho blood oi gats? No! "The
cattie (says ho) an a thoiutsnd bills sre
mnine." There la na accaunting for the
saient use of this$loady rite but by.ad-
xnitting its reference ta4 the true 'Lamb of
God, the real propitiatary sacrifice of
christ. lun Him it is tînt Ga la well
pleased; and it mnay be ahserved that thre
verv words denôtingr the acceptance ai the
typical affering, are spplied ia the iNew
Testament- ta tie autitypicaI: "1walk in
love (Eph.'v. 2), as Christ also bath lavedl
us and bath givon bimself for us an offer-
ing and a sacrifice ta, God for a -aweet-
smelling savour"-Not in the hlood of a
mare animal, een or unclean; naL in ire
fire wbich consumed its flesir, did Jebo%îni
rest complacent; but lie took tydll at thre
band of 'bis warshipper as e-xpressed by
these sysubols> the confession ai siu's de-
morit an tre one band, and the faitir iu tihe
provisian for its expiation by thre Lsuib
siain from the foundation ai the 'world, on
thre ather. Tis alone recancild God-
tis made thre sk-y serene aver the bond of
Noali-this averted wrnth--tis-ffitb in
thia-a-btained the hlessing-the promse
af temporal as well ag spiritual blessing.

(4.) it fallows frars thiue views, tbat
Nainl recoiving the promise lu the teri,
la mot ta bo cansidered a publie crepreen.
ativo bond of Mankiud lu -aur sucir senl
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THlE GOOD NEWS.

ns Adaun was, or as Christ je. IL je true,
th-s prônhise cencerned -others as well as
himnasîf; and in a certain sense Noah was
,t second father eof the buman race. The
blessing was connected, ia the way of'
gracious teward, with bis faitb; snd others
are blessed along witb him. Se it is in the
case of rnany a good man. Res beieves
and is saved; and "ébis bouse " with him.
But wa do net Bay, in hlm; or that bis
righteousnes s direetly iunpnted to thein.
In the strict-sense of representatives, whese
sels affict others directly, Adam and Christ
stand alie. They are the "sftrst" -and
the "second" man: Adamn the head ef
the entire race; Christ of a spiritual seed.
T'he covenant with Noah concerned oes
niatter simuply, and -that rather a temporal
than a spirituel mnatter. IL was indeed
rmade wit.h hlmn fer the benefit of many;
but if war. net a covenant of works; uer
~vas it the covenant of grace, thougit te
Noah it vas a certain development ef the
latter; a lent' of it-an appendagce 'te iL.
IL was a ,proriise baving an important re-
lation te thiedesigns of grace; and te al]
irbo bave Noah's faithi, it cernes witb the
othier and better bI)essiisgs of thst covenant
--cornes as itself a spirituzl benefit, thougb
concerning earthly things. Téoethers,-
te the unbelieving-it is net sucli; it is but
ln the forbearauce of God they share ini the
earthly goed, te, wbich believers have the
covenant rigbt, and whlch la te thein only-
a real and prernised blessinig. Noah re-
ceived tb& promise ais a believiug and
accepted man; others eujoy it -with blîn
for good or for evil, lu the love or only in
the Ieag-suffering of God, just accordingr
as they are, or are net, beirs witli ji of
the rigrliteoiisncas wvbich is by faîlth.

IL. Let us examinie the promise itacîf.
Tlici termas of it are remarisable. Lt is a
Pprmise of Mercy: I 1 ill -nos again ca-se
tIhegroumd for-man's sake2' Yet the 'rea-

MGl"gîveun for it. might ser more fitted te

preface an anneuncornent of judgsnent;
cifo r the imagination et' Maw's heartl'"vil
frein bis youth,-(/ or, or Ikougk, as sone,
prefer te translate). Strange reason u
how worthy. of God ! Neo fetdhes aun argu-
ment froin man's -wealcness for the restreint
of bis' own power. Re will not Co' t n.
with bis peor sinning creature at suçh odds.
Man's depravity-his inveterate, and, except
by grace, incurable depravity, *M'iglit war-
rant judgnient without ineasurs; but the
Creator sees in it an appeal frein bis power
to bis Ynercy in man's behaif : IdI willlspare
hlm; by goodness wiIl I try hlm, and net
aj4rain destroy the earth as 1 bave doue." Be-
bold the relentings of a rather's eart !-of
one wbo loves te bleza rather titan te euss-
te whein judgment is Il bis strange work"

It is net implied that the original curse
ou the earth is totally reinoved. What la
said is that hie will net again cura the
ground in sucli sert.:-se, oe clause ex-
plains another,-"1 noither will I again
smite everything living as 1 have dene."

It is an assurance that -the course of
nature shall net again be suddeniy inter-
rupted, or the elements confused, as n~hen.
the feunitains of the great deep bad bean
broken up, and the windows of heaven,
openaed. Sun ancl meen should fuliltheir
revelutiens -%ith constanqy; earth uad, sca
shiould ebey their assigned limits; day and
nigtlit, summier and winter, sheuld observe
their vicissitudes. 110w great is the power
îvhich bans erdined these laws, and con-
trois these clements! How sireiy, by the
rernovi fer oe moment of the Oreater's
u1pholding band, Nvould the order of the
universe bo again exchanged fof iiprer
and wild irisrtile! Hewv sliigbt tbe cnge
necessary ln the position of the eartb's axis
hew sinall the derangement lin its relation,
te the Sun, te affect injuriotisly those. alter-
nations of daty arnd nighlt, of cold and lient,
of seed-time and barvest! Ho* easily by,
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284 THE GOOD NEWS.

a retarçiation or pccaleration of the earth's the appoluted weeks of harveat, i"bavy
maovements, migbt a flood return again, withholden rood tbings front you " (Chap,
and the waters at the equator be preelpi- v.). Yet the renrk- nay be-justified that,
tat<ed on the polos, or those at the polos on a if in regard top the literality of the pro-
the equator!1 But hew gloriously constant mise, <'t f8 seldom that among the Lhreaten-
are the ordinances of heaven 1 with wbat ings of the Word of God, inund..tions are
unbroken regularity lise the dlock of time mantioned, or alarming o,' erfloivs of water.
proceeded in its roundîs! Not a day's Drought-tbe absence rather ti.uîan the ex-
variation, not an houi's, in the stin's re- cess of water-has L~eti cotînrnis.ionel to
turnings, in the moon's waxings, or wanings, plead the quarrel, of ihs covenant Stili,
during, ail the generatious since Noali's not in Ezra'. time atone, the tain of heaveté
day. The meet perfect chronometer of bas fallen alarmirtgly. Bro"ks have por.
man',s constructing bas its daflections- tentously swollen ; neighlbeuirhoods faifflar
wbat touching, wbat correcting is requisite te, us have seen fieldb and tiocks arnd dwell-
te check thesa! But ne vailations boere. ings swept away by the mouintairi torrent.
Have you ever seen the merning wvhen the The lowaring skv bas emptied. iLs3 dreaded
looked-for orient beam failed to breaqk upon waterspout on the frail bark of the mariner.
the meuntains? Have yeu ever sean the God lias not prornised tbat the beavans
wvinter which, did flot ushier in the spring ? shall not gather blackness; but hie bas pre.
lias it ever failed that Eartli bas put on mised that, the bon~ shall Le seen iii the
its verdure, and trees and flowers have cloud, and that lie i-iitrnkbor bis cove-
bloomed again? lias the cherislîing glow nant with ail fleali.
of sumniar been dehiad te, the tender berb, The ohapter L'a"wig where tbe
the preduet of earth's cold wemb? Have text lies, tells us of this sigit or tolheu by
the appointed weaks of barvest failed te whichi, la graciouns condescen,-ioni, God con-
gladden the expectanthiusbandrnan ' Have firmed [lis covenant. Not sturely that te
the fields ixl'3ed te wave witli their yellow simple pi-omise of ÇGed reqttires coiiri-ni-
treasures, ivheiewitb the mower bac. filled 1tien. Yet the botter te <sllav mat&s réarF,
bis baud, and lia tbat bindeth sheaveB bis Ilie adds the sign, just as lieadded to bis
besoi. Iword bis oath for the abuindant consola-

Buit %ne must censid<er wbat the text docs tien of the beirs of grtrater 1rmss:~
not warrant uis t expcct as weIl «?s deS. 'do set iny bow ia thie clcouti, anud it shaih
IL does nul, nieaii thmat seed-tinie and bar- be fur a tekea of a covenaut bcntwcen nie
%Pet shiah ias bless 2uike every locality. and the earth. ... I will look uipen ii,
while Ikeping truth %vith the nîace, the that I may remember the everlasting cove-
Oud (,f jîtlgcintnt lias tiot -iiirr-eiiered bis nant bettweeii God an<i every living ereaturo
rgoht te tlua;l %%ih coiirnîtîlties of moan, or of ail flash that, is upofl the eartli" (Geîî.
%vith individu:îhsý. ils luefits a illorzlal .duîiis- ix. 13-10).
tratoi. Day anid niglîr, siiîmer and ivin- Sîhil %ve notice the caviU of the sc-olb-t
ter, do rgîI~ ini t-hîir ai~ti.c,.re iaot t!î.at Moscs sceins te date only freint the
uiîvarying int thîcir chîaîrcter. Tlufe-t ea'es jtinte of tua flood tie occurtrence of such a
smay bu itindu Lu be v' an~i- ;îd the *athti »hienomenoa as the rainbom 9 IL is eneull
as.* iron, for dtrh goain of a' L;nd. il ffly that the sacrad historian by the tertit
Faiiîine, as %%elI as pedtileiice or thie qivord, "set' or "tappoinît" doas net de>criba the
IiAly 1,0 the rod of' God'% iîîligitiloti. rsinbowvas noiw for tbe first tite te appear.

Your sis" saivs- jeremialî, speakilifr of i Gîun'ed that ini c*rtain dispositions of the
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THE GOOD 1ýEWS. 8

watery cloud in relation to the sun, the that belonga te Rio who ordaincd them.
,phenoiflOIof ,nustoften have ben visible Ilow mauy under the naine of nature prac.
lefore,-4tho1igb after ail we.do nlot know tically worahip the idol of iieceeeity or
those proe'iOus dieosiCions-.-;tha words do chance!1 Strange that H-leWho gives us
Dot neeesarily mean any more than that ail our bleesinge should be hidden from us,
what was .already;a familiar aiglit should or unachnoiv]edged, juct becaduse the flow
Dow and henceforth-be.a sign. lungiving of his geoines ie so constant, his merdies
er appointing seale on other' ec'iionLs,. so innumerable! Many walk God's eartb,
thinge alrcady existing were taken: the and drinkevery hour fit theet.reams of his
nateriale iver-e net created of new. So it >benignity, yet scarcely invoke 'hie bleeeing

iRs iith the sacramental brend and wine. on the boanties they partako of-scarceiy
*So with Joshua's ztona of niemerial. name the Giver but to curse by that holy
ver. i1o,--- The bow shall ha -in the cloud; name, or te blese, by it, in as irrevereut
I w;11 look upon it4(says Goe) that 1 may accents and as m'eaninglees. To the devoett
reniember." How graciously assuring! man, who walks with God,« every rnercy ie
Again, "The bow shall be ia the eloud-;'' seen to corne frein God's band. Where
hoe repeats it and repeats it-"l This ie the others at beet diecern a powver which they
token of the covenant whiulh 1 have esta ' - fear rather than love, kc recognizes the
lished batireen God and every living crea- faithfulness and goodaess of a covenant
ture of ail fleeli that is -upon the -earth- God and Father. Se,
and tho waters shall ne more become a 2. We are tauglit by the example of
*lod to destroy ail ifles1i" (ver. 15). How Noah' wha ara the real conditions of
does the secnrity thils given- increase ia earthlyeujoymenf, or to 'çhom, it is that
interest, wiren the stabihity of thie covenant the bleseings of the semsons are blessinge
with Noah, cau ho with fGod's own warrant indeed. The fact of Noah'a acceptançe
-applied ta illustrate tho stability of the firet, ere the promise of the text mas giv en
better covenant, and made a pledge of the to.hini, instructis us that an interest in t1'-
ihivine faithfulnesa for the acconiplishhint Savionr's sacrifice, or acceptance in tihe
of its greater proinisee. Se does lie declare Beloved, gives the rosi titie to the temporal

byIsaiali .(chap. liv.), "«This is as tise as Nvell as spiritual good of thse covenant.
waters of Noahi unte mez. for as I have Otherwis ve may indeed share in -the
sworn that the waters of iNoah ehould no fruits of tise field-in the blessings broughit
maore go over tUe earth; so have 1 swern forth by Sun -and moon. Day and night,
that I would net ho wroth with thee, nor and summer «nd wintor, snay pase us over
rebulie thee. For the mountains shall u s in their grateful alternations. But are
-depert, and thse hbis be removed; but nsy we contented te be nserely monuments of
kiiadness shall neot departfroin thee,. aither Go&s long -suffeting, and te remaiu
.shalh tkie-cov8nant -ofmiy peace bo rensoved, etrangers te bis loveh shall we be in thse
saith Use Lord that bath rnercy on thee2' world, oniy as thse place of Divine forbear-

PRACrICA"L IMRVMN. ance, frora which we muet soon pase away,
reiinquishing for ever thse mnercies we bave

TIc practicaal essons of aur subjeot are-- abused, snd with ne foundation secured
1. Tikat we ouglit to eee God .in the fr the tune teconef h Xhata aaile earzh1y

iseme~s; anid beware of abueing the con- good if ahane 1 The seasons shali net ré-
etancy of nature, by resting in -second 1 volve foLr ever. The sun shahl no ialways
Causes, or givnDg te natures laws the glr îhine. 'be promise to Noah fecure, at
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280 THE~ GOOf NEWS.-

inet, that Ilwhile the earth reùmineth," earthly as Weil as heaveniy> good le alon.y
die'and nigit seed-time and harvest shall holà. Stli, with- perohuil and social rigb.

-1cesse. IL is not, always te remain. tecUenésa MÈ thie fruit of <aithi the promni8
tBût thotr'e ia a covenant whose blessings eobineete bbth. private and publie prosperity.
neyer fade:-" tÈings* pre6ent and thinge We ihuBt give proofs Of fiiith;. our zoalk
to, corne " are alike secured te ail within its mnuet bé vithi Qed, bvy faitb. We bave
bond. Happy indeed are they Who, take sean that Noah was a righiteos mn; flot
hold of it! death shall fot terminate the-ir in~ the sense of being a believer only. And
enjoyments, but enhance and augmeut in many a pass age of the Word of God ve
theni. But folly unutterable, it ia te, reet find the ti uth illustratod that riglitousnes,.
in a teurporary, fading portion, wlhen by in, the sense of holy living and- holy walk-
faith in tihe Saviour we miglit be assuredé ing, exalte, whether the indiridual or the
no leus of earth than of héaven, and of nation. We conclude with a few proofs,
heaven than Of earth. Té w-hom je the out of many. Hear Issai. H-ôw describes
world promised ý It le to them, that ar ho the man who hes around him, the ever-
Chri8t's, it is said., "-AIl things are your."v laating arms? Chap. xxxiii.: "dHe that
"Seeh etst, said Christ, the kIngdom of waiketh righteously and speaketh BI)

God and Hie righteoueness, and ail these rightly; lie that despisêtb thse gain of op-
things shall be ailded unto- youY' pressions, that ahaketh hili hands from

holding of bribes, that stoppeth hie eara.
S. The subjiiet instructs us ini the value frein hearing. cf bloed, and shutteth hie

botis of personal and of social oighteeue- eyes from. see.ng evl; lie shall dwell on
nms. Indirectly> thousands rLnap the fiuils high: hi$ place of d*efence- aaH be the,
of Noahi'e faith-tenelves strangers te munitions of rocks: breadý'8hall be giveni
hie piety-and blessingsinnunxerablecrown 'nien;. hie waters eheil be, sure." And of aý
the lot of the iLreligious,.for righteous men's ]and. or people, as of an individual, hear
sake. But if the ex'-panation, as we have Hoea.or Jbel, or Maînchi. The first, after
ceen, of the apparent failure of the promise thie threat3ning cf jiilgment, on idolatry,

iour text, be thât God bas, while asaur- "Therofore will I return,. and take away
ing us cf day and niglit, snd summer and rny con. in thse time thereof--my wine-
winter, reeerved ini hie hands the riglâts of~ my wool-.my flâ-x "-thus amures and
a moral administrator, we lears where te comforts hie nation. in conneetion with a
place tise bMare of unpropitious cessos-- time of revival and relbrm: "r wilJ tae
whather backward epringe, or deficient away the namues cf Baalim- out cf lier
harveets. It je si that je thse cause. IL moutli. . . And in that day will I make a
i the pn.ayerlesess and un-thanlifulnesga covenant for theni with the beasts cf the
and ungodiues cf iiieu. These seal up field ; . . and I w ili break the bow and the
thse heavens-these bring thse mots, thse eword, and make them. to lie down safely.
caterpillar, the, worm, the rust-God'a . Thocu shaît know thse, Lord. A'nd it
great arrny, the minieters of his dispieasure. shali comae-to pass in that~ dbxgr,. 1 w-ill hear,
I do net aseert that persenal rigistecusnees saath the Lord, I will hear'the beavens,
or social is the titie te life. Lfi in the Z;d they shall hear tise earth; and tuie
fui1 sense cf thse term la tise gift of God eartb ha h]ear the cern, and the WiDe,
through Jesus Christ. No cimier may and tise oil; and they shall hear Jezreel."
hope for it- otherwise. Union te, him, as >Se Mrlac1à (chap. iii.). The nation had
bias just ben said, is thse tenure by which beex cursed with a çurse--the pro>het
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LIplihls vhy.. They bal robbed God-
nth'ey had neglcctcd bis bouse and pollutea
,lis offorings. H1e assures themn of return-
jng providentitil favours-only in conac-
dton witb their returra to God. "31teturn
(unto me, and I vwill rcturn u-nto yoti...
,And 1 will rebuke the devotîrer for your
.sakes,and.hie shal! not destroy the fruits of
your.giîourid; neither shal .your vine cast
ber fruit beforu, lier time in tl1e field, saitb
the bord of hos'ts. And all nations bhaýi
call you blessed . for ye sball be a deligbt-
So;4e land, saîth Uic Lord of hoste'

-Keep Religioni in its -own Place,

"-You are always talking about religion
*wben I meet you; qpeak abQut somcthung
else, can't yon, and keep religion ini its own
place." So repýied a young woman to one
of ber companio, one day, wbo, with a
boait ovei-flowing with love to jesus, was
in the habit of speakincr about Hlim to

-Yes," Aie answered, "keep relizion in
its own place; but wbat la its ýown-p1ace?
The place where God puts it surcly,
.and thfit is the first, place; for the Bijble
says, 1 Seek. ye firbt the .kinirdom, of God
and his righittousness:' therefore religio"n las
not to 'De put la the second place, or third
place, but in the first place, and that, is its
own place. Buit as wve bave entered on
thissubjcct, .vhat place docs rehigiuîs hold
iwith voit e'

"lWell, that is a matter whiicb doca net
concern vou, and 1 do not intend to niake

"Nor do 1 dcie toba so. The blieverî
confesses unto God; but whule ho does so,
Le ' bas also to confess .lesus before mcen;
fur Jesus saith, -'Whosocver shaîl ro7ýfess
me before menj. îin wvill 1 confess also ho.
fore my Father 'which is in lieaven,'"
(2datt. x 82.)

"A1y, but that. mens to be a church
1ne1n1bor, to observe the Sabbath day, and
1to lead a good, sober hile, and tbuq te 'Jlet
Our light shine before men,, " (Matt. V.

"You may apparently do ali ehat, and
-ýQt be only a Pharisee, and hava no true

-1igion. The candie nit be liglted be-
1 ore it can oitine; the braneli must bo in

the vine ore it cau bear fruit. 'Phre
words are iiceded to inake up the true
Christian--Possession, Profession, ana

jConfes3sion. He must first have Christ
M.viii. q;) socond, ive Christ, 'Phi].

i. 21; and, third, confcss Christ (Rme
x. 9.) This confession is vvith the mouth;
for thus says the Word:-' If thon shait
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jusus,
îrnd believe in thino huart that Gul raised
Hien from the dead, thon shait be saved3
So, you se@, friand, when I spoke to you
about the love of Jesus, and askced you
what place bis religion hcld in your henrt,
Io<nly asJked youi to do what the Bible
says evcry Christia~n bas to, do, or ouglit
to (Io, confess Jsue zwitk the rnoitil before
fen.1

IlWell, but one nccd not lalways be
speaking about it!Y

"lNo, truc; vet it is ever uppermost' in
the 1elievers mmnd-' the first thing,'

th rtrpg4' ' the or - tbing neecdftl;'
and out of the abundance of thei heart-ýthe

Im6uth spcaketb; or, as our national
proverb bas it, ' near the hieart, near the
lnoutb2"'

,Yes; but evcry one cannot speak, and
we are flot hediîd f.n our inucti speaking"
(Matt. vi. 7.)

"6That is in praver to Crod, not ini con-
versation with your neigbbour. But the
Word a-s, I Thon they that fearcd the
Lord spake often one to another, and tbe

i Toi.d hearkened, aý- heard,* (Mal. iii. 10.)
ISo, you sec, that truc Cliriitians do spieal
often to one ànother; and it cannot iuean
about frivoloue, foolish1, or worldly thingYS,
but about hcavcaly things; for such only
(ta approviîigly enigag(,e the notice of oîîr
b1*-s9ed Lord in~ heaven, wvho says of the
speaker-, 'They shail be mine in the day
I mnake up my j-jwels; aind, for 8'every idle
word thaxt mea sh-ai speak, they shali give
accouut thereof in the blty of judgmrent,'
(Miitt. ..ii. 30.) But là lis ratura to the
question I first put to voi1, 'Pl religion
mndeed M4efirst th ing iviit yoit P "

Il No, indecd; 1l inust confess it la not.
1 bave oftenl thoughr. about it, intenil yet
to. be yeligiouis, and ini trutli wish to be
80.11

-I112.t is a g')od wish-; yet God is more
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wxlliug to gîve than yoà are to d*,eaire. THJIAT 8IN!'
Thbus Hie spe;aks; 6Seek ye me and yesBhnll Thwotofald8sC
live," (Amos y. 4..) Nay,. Jesus iun1 I 18 lighr compared îvith*SIN."*
love is seekiug you; and as a proof of titis M REinTosalntbketý
ba, laid down His life for you, Hlimeelf MYRXEhosainotk h

suflig the sentence God: had passed narme of the Lord thy God ln vain, for the

rigliteous, holy life on earth, which Oud taketli. his name in vatue ( X. xx a 7.).
accepts as pour life-a spotless robe--to Under any circunistauees it is an awyftnly
fit you for I:is presence. ' By grace are soleniu thlsg to in-antion the nanie or tîîe
ve saved throughi faitb,' (Epli. ii. .5.) i-Most [11gl, aveu la connection. iitfi saeredi

1 things; but liow exceeding',sinful must htcepL salvationa t God' s bauds on these b ocnetta an ihapofnterms. Free, you cannot nient i eLocnne tn. aiewthaprfa
cannot earn it-God gfives it tbrough oath. .Aud yet bow comînoily this li
Jesuis, and tu every ou Who ivili accep)t. doue. Stiàl more frequently is titat gret

O tus.-to and seo that the Lord is good !' "tl 1 oîY samen uieutiOned. ln tIe 1noit
(Ps. xxxiv. 8;) blessed la thîe man whioA familiar and irevr uuner iu connuuý
trusteth lu Hlmu. And if yoi, do this,-if~ tioti with ilie iuo-st teifiug, things.
you kuow Chik, have Christ ia you, and Pr-OfeînitY is :lot 01u1Y 01-e ofthe comnîOa.*
glve your. heart to Jesus,-you wiîî love to est sins, but-one of the werst. God h.ts
apeak about Ilmn, aud, as an obedient chid, decai'ed iu the most pointed and solein
râtrive la ail tltugs i'to do that wh.ieli s xanser,. thnt he who comuîits it shall uet

Well pleasing- la his sigît.' (John xi. 15.)", be heki guiltless.
c Martc ;z. LIe followiag deelaration of Jesiu

-Br~ishIkrld. ~ ' * il relation to idIe words: IlB'ut I sa% unio
______ -you, that evcry idie word that mea shall

speak tleyshall give ýaceoujnt thereof ini the
GLVING OUR HEART TO GOD. dity of judgment: Etir by thty words theat

shalt be justified, and by t.hy words tîoit
One day a ladyi ivas teaching a class of. shait be condeinrîed,"* (Miîtt. xii. 26,.27.)

littie grirls. Site was talkiugé to t.Sem about If mon are to give account for every idile
givingy our heart to G4od. IlMy dear word, wilI they imot also hav4e to g; * e ac*

cb!ne, sI ad how moon may we cinut for every profowie one? How care-
zive our hucarts to (iod, and become truc fui shouild'v(e be to keec3 the door of our
'ClinistiansP" Tbev didn't auswer at 'i-st. lips lest -%ve sin agaluat God. NeLbiag
TIen she spoka to thenii one by oa. escapes bis notice, net evon our thoughs.

rTuraiug) to te olut~ iull tIc class,. Profane swcaring is objectionable os other
sIc fLskud, Il \Viat do ycu F'ay, Mary V, gr-outd.-. It is exccediagly otiYusive, atîti

Whaive are thtit teea ltever tolerated ia rood Socety. The
What do you say, Jase V" swearer shutts bliiiself outfrumn aIl vittiiouiz
Wllen ,ve are tes."> assoc'iation, and thet-eby susiLiîts greât lo,ý:.

Wht do you sas', susan P" A profaina mant eau neyer tie a %v tuiolns
wrhen ie are six. oue Let a nian yu.aJi hmcft

At hast site came 10 Ilittie Lillic, Uie :sîear babittuahiy, aud Le xviii soon coinmit
yousg)esýt sctmtolar iti tlvý g-l:is'. alinstatty other k-iud.of -sin, wvithott mudi

\Vcl, Li;!ie," slite ,;aid!, -, altd ho%' soocu coiiupiiuetîou; cousuquently he units hit'
do vou thilik %%c înayv gtie Our hearts to seht'fur :di Vituous societi'. It is one et

G~~Ld f'tIopeful 1Sig s of the timies tliîat Mua.
Jut as soon as ve feel titat wp, are Who iiîÀuhge in profane itinuge are

a.u ndau kuow irbo Grod L,"' .. sîu c u ~ v11rb ettpt.lU

2A~. ta' belits scen ia. their cou)p'ily.
jiLor .atý ls awe htî'î u As tite influence of tucnl'iu fcî~

huw Lit e! Yes, 'las soo'itas ý oV lecl tixat antd good xaotals extend, s''aigwill
yoîmicasinra!knn 1 o sht. Meil I di-op tb'o habit hroin Venu

Von 1tta O*ive( hlmn out' L-ýrt anîd bue shaine Lut us tIen labor -aud ptay for
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Ileader, 1 tbink *yon will admit that to be hated. No one wilI attempt to de-
nothing is ever ganed by sweariaig. There fend or even j ustify it, not even the swenrer
are coi-tatin sius Nvlneh are regarded as beinag hiniseif. H-e wvill admit thant it is peefectIy
profitable by thbse who commit them. inexcusable, and serves ne good purpose,
Gjain is the motive by wvbich they art- nc- whatever. Nay, the universai conscience
tiat4id ia the commission of these sins. of man mondemns it, and yet it prevaili
But thera is no sense whatever in svhich it almost wniversaily. How are we to account
eau be said that swearing i5 profitable, for tlhis? Because the depravity of the
,Mon generally swear iit t a purpose, human heart is such that it loves te revel
aud withotit a motive, and it is sonewul in iiqnity. Men take plea§uro in sin, and
difiicult to discover w'hy they indulge in a glory in their shame.
lîabitby wvhich they gain nothing and whiclh My reader, if you have followed me thls,
je so foolish and offensive te ail good moa. fatr, and are in the habit of swearing, I beg

But suppose moen did get richi by iL. you wvill rend the following closing lino,%
" What is a man profitcd if ho gain the ;vith serious attention. Tbey wei'e ivritten
%yhole worl and lose, bis own soul?" by a gi-eat and good rnan new lu lieaven.
(MaLit. xvi. 26.) No swvearer cau enter the Il '/oz, therejore, thits sai1k the Lord,
kingrdomi of God. Consider ypzar ways. Ask yourself what

But what is the effeet of the habit on you gain; what yen expect to gain; what
the swearer bimself? The effeet is bad. you do not lose. Remember you loseyouýr
Hie begrins with a simple oath and trcm- ropuitation, nt lcas, lu the minds of the wise
hies whien he nttev-s it, but soon the habit and good, anfi ail the blessings of their
gains alinost imperceptibly upoii him, company and friendsh'p. That you sacri-
until ho harffly linows wvhen lio does swvear. fice your peace of mind; that you break
Ha Zoos on addingr sin to sin and whcn Ihis down ail those Drinciples on whîch» virtue
cup cf iniquity is full, lie dios a swearer's înay bo grafted, and ivitlî theni every
death, and is buried in a swearer's grave. rations? hope of eternal life; that you are
Thei wvriteî once stood by the death bed of rapidly becoming more and more cerrup-
stiob ail oie--a yung inan-wliose Iast te(l day by day; aiud that with this depler-
wvords were profane oaths. 'How dreadful able character yen are preparing to gç to
such an end! the j#4lgment. Thini- what it wilI be to

This is not'tbo iorst. The-- cvil effects swvear sud curse; te mock God and insuit
of the habit (Ie iiot stop ivitti himself, The yeur Re3deemer Lhreughi life, te, carry your
cerrupting pnower ùf his ciample is feit iii oathis and cuises te a dying, bcd; te enter
others, an-d often to asad and ruinons oxtent, eternity with blasphieiniies in your ineutli,
and prebablv ;vill continue te lie so feit te and te stnd hefore.the final bar> when the
t.tîeend of im'e. One i ofane person, says hi-st souind of preof.neness bas s-carcely died
an excellent wvriter, makes mltitudes, cor- uipon youir bane."
rulits his professdr frientîs, his dailv coin- If these considerations do net meve yeu;
panious, bis uear relations and <ail %with if tbey do net make yen tremble at the
whor-n he correszpondsq, se fasr aýj they are thonghit of what yeni are, doingf; if they do
capable of being corrupted. Tlîcv again. net force yen te a seleinn pause ii the cýareer
corrtipt others, and they iu tlîoir turru sprend ef iuiqaitv; if they de net compel yen to
counrion throiigh successive ci roI ,s of retrace, yenr do'vnward stops, and return
inaukind, icreasing ceuitinually lii their whule it is la yonr power, te reformation
numbers and expansion. Likc cortzaii ansd safety, I eau ouly say, that -on are
dliseuses of the hmun body, profuaeaoss <le- hurried liy -an evil spQ~t te dedtruction,
couds froni person te pet-son; sud 11k-e and that yen will soonfid yotirseif in the
the plague-, 18 regalarly caughit by infection. et*?rnal, dutngeon of darkness and dezpair.
Ag a regtilar streatnof pelititert ià fliws on Wlîat *meaaest thon! Arise, eali upen

b amtnud withering everytbing lu its God, if se bo timat Hie will hear thee, thalt
core ay thc swearer ponder these thon perish net. Repent; and believe in

things in bis' kaýrt. the Lord Jesus Christ aud thon ishalt be
The habit is so self-evidently wrong that saved, .Acts xvi. aie-& MsseÉ. , ocnt-

Gu~ woffld ehd Lt needsz ouly to ho sem n i-euJ
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HOW GOD FORGIVES. LE AH.

'Cotrqt or odinry odeof orgive- « Leah, My Child, the Sabbath is com<'newthtast ofr ornr G od Yo i reol lencing; it is tiîne to put away your enjbroid.
lect that Christ, when ho had given his - So soon, nmamma ?" cried Leali; '4wby,
disciples a form of prayer made a commen- the sun is quite high yet."

it. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C Teoycmmnryh "The sunset is approacbing, Leah; do stary upoIl ht h uycmet" l ave told yon, my darling."
muade was on the subject of fogiveness.~ Leah rose from ber chair Beur the windew,
deIf ye forgive men their trespasses, your anud baving folded up ber work, placed it in

Heueul FaherwiUals fogiv yo; bt her neatly k-ept workbox, whieh she locked
HeavnlyFater wil lsoforgve ou;butcarefuîîy.

if ye forgive not inen theïr trespasses, 1,Yon can go into the guu'den until it is tie
neither wvilI your Father forgive your tres- to recite the prayers," said Mrs. David;, "yon
passes-." As I grow- older, and know more need not corne in until I ring for you."
of life, 1 leara a great deul more on 1thE. issn er mother, Leal sprang lightly
suhjet of implacableness thau former]y I tbrough the open ivindow, wbich reached te
knew. There is a great. deal of sin in the ground, and iras sppedily nending over ber
this direction, and I see Imore of it than 1 favourite roru'-buch, ber long flack bair bang.

everthogbtexited Ourforiveessis n- in clnstering curls on the roses thst
everthonht xistd. ur frgienea '~gleamed blushingly throngh so ricli a veiL

gernerally selfish. it geDerally seeks our Leah iras a beautiful cbild of tbirteen yam8
ý. 17n good, and not the offender's. Gùd's of lige; ber large. dreaniy Oriental eyes, black
forgiveness is benevole-t.L He seek-s ilot asiglit, irere fringsed by long th*Ck, lnshes oî
his own good, but the good of those wbom1j e qual blackne&ss, and ber. delicaely sbaped
hie forgives. Our forgiveness is slow, and features, cuirvcd nppur hip, aud thiL- nostril,
grudging, and reluctant. It is wrungr out spoke of quick feeling and a higb spirit
of u.- at lest, in % ieiv ùf ail the circumnstan- fiather sinall for ber age, ber tiny figrre
ces; and very, freiquentiv under the media- seemed to dilate irhen she spok-e of auy hetoit
tÏon of friends, ire conclude to Jet a tbingY deed or generous action of which she bad

go. od" fbirivnezsis ver ea 'Dheard or read, and tears of irounded sensibil-
Not ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d *h arso nthree ty sprangr quickly to ber eyes if any one sheli er eetn l a sm famohree openeî s0 îoved m-nisjuidgcd lier. Bcaufy and talentquick to be eetn hl sGod's heurt conutieLd ài abih iri, i ardent imagi-

opens to us. No reluctance is witb hLm. nation, ami warni, &aUve feelings, are doubt-
He--tbe higbiest, the uoblebt, and thei beaL n ~îs if îîut rtýgulaýted by a finui, juditlous
-forgi'vea impurity, nickedness, trnrs tthat e.îrly pe!i>d of life %%ien the
sion, and injustice We, tihat uuî-seîl s are yon mind is soft and plieble, aud capable
offenders, are the ones that refuse to for- of takinge alîno.t any i"rsinta
givo 4those that offend against us. Hlavin sigtt emaeuo t
Gxod to forgive us% ire tura te hlmn that iIehia h nycudo e rdws
lias offended against us, and taire hlm by y moter, n loi angroen md nithe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. toaadsy Pym tatbuby1eloigy-devoted parent. lier fatherthe hrot ad sy, e Pa in tht, houbad muade a large fortune by a mining speen-owest." Is thera to ho no lesson, learned lation, sud befure bis death bad settled it ail
from God's treatmeet of us? ou hb irife aud cbild. The littie Lïeah

An unforgiving spirit pute a mane scarcely remembered her father, nor did sire
furter fom Gd thn an othr theg.miss bis love and Cure, se completely ires sireIut oe fof thodisoin tha t pn brovokeg enfolded, so to speak.ý le the vcry heurt of bier
It s oe o thse ispsii, ns ha rGv'L- mother, and sire repaid thut mothers ttader-

aven God ta r8taliution. And I tbmnk it ness with ail thre fervency of her owa ardeut,
18 olten far more criminal hefore God than loving disposition.
th.'.' sin over whicir iL dominears, I is a Mrs- David bai lately corne to live le a
perilous thing for a man to carry ia bis semi-detached residence, ibre sides of %vhicr
heart a spirit that refusa to forgive. And irere snrrounded by a large gardon. la the
'whea you forgive, let the forgiveness he sdjoiaing bouse lived a lady with ber tire

;let it be dlean; lut it ha thorougli; ebldren, and before very long thb littie Jewess
large; wa a great favourite ui tire his famlly.
let it be like tbat which Grod, for Christ's For some tine ;t ires a strange thing te Ed-
zake, forgave you..-Beecther. irard anid Ada Jiiis, te see their neighbonx
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?obËerve the Salutday intil the eveniug as and had tbema brouglit te hlm whnn ho wat
their Sabbath, and algo te -find that Friday on earth, and took thei in abl arias and blets-
evening was considercd part of it Edward cd tbem. 1 have a uÈeet littie hylim âb'Dltt
was uiow preparing for his examination for that; sheil 1 repet it for yen ?"
the Engineers; but hoe often founci time to "Do, Ada. 1 love onr bynins."
walk ont with the littie girls, and frequeutly «1[1am sure you wia like this oue, it is so
reaci for thera .while tbey worked or helpeci beant-fu--
them to manage their little gardens, besides
supplyiug themn with pretty bouquets fr3m bis 41 1thnihk,wheu Iroad that swoot story of old,
own. Mrs. Hillis was a gentie Christian jho ju hi, boroldcmo
woinan, and she took a pityingr interest ia the 1 should liko tonhave beon with them thon.
little Jewisb girl tbus thrown into sucb close 1 wish that his hEnd had boon laid on my hoad,

intinay wtbberownebidrn Set 001 And that I could havo board bis kind voico', whe,ý
was a widow, and tolerably well endowed with bo said,
the riches of (bis world, a portion of wbicb, 'Lot the little oues cerne unto me-'
sud not a niggnrdly one, was devoteci to the I u tl absfoso npae a o

sýceof ier astr. Oe Sndayove* 9 And ask for a share in bis love-she was sitting in ber drawing-room window And if 1 thus carnestly sook him bolowt
reding the Bible, when thc sweet strains of a 1 shall seo hàm and hoar hia abovo;

muIal-bx Inyn nMr.Dsds os, that boautU-11 plaeo ho is roue te proparestuica br c a n Th itne Mrs a livel polka For ail that F~.i iwnshcd and forrven;
struk- br oi Th tun wa a lvelypola.ýnd inany doar children are gathoring there,

and it jarred on tbe holy quiet of tbe tbougbts For of snch is the kingdom of hoavenY"
shcbhad heen indnlging- in. But the recolic-
lion that ber neigbbour bad already kept ber "It is a lovely bymnu," said Leab, after n
Sabbath, and conié! not be expecteci te observe pause. " I wish I understood more of wbat
thutof the Christiaa world, speeddýy dissipated yon bave telci me about Jesus; but 1 must go
tbe sligbt feeling of disturbance that the in now. You will tell me more, or let me
mnnue bnd occusioneci. Atthe same moment read ont of your book to-morrow, will you
she looked frora tbe wiudow, and ber cyca not ?"y
resteci on a scene tbat was calculnteci te re- 1 lCertainly, if yon like,"replied Ada, kissiug
,store the fnll eveness of bier spirit. ber, and slowly entering the bouse as Leah

On a grassy bank just before tbe window Ipassed tbrougb the garderi gaVe.
*sat4 haif reclined, ber owa blue-eyed, golden- Mrs. IHillis bnci beenu a deeply-interested
brired littIe Ada, the soft blue of whose dress anditor of tihe conversation of the two litile
iras in as strong contrast to lUic scarlet cloak- girls, and she offered 'ap a silent prayer that
cf Leab, wbo rested baside ber, as were ber the Lord migbt makze ber family instruments
[air bair and taughing, sunny cyca witb the of bis mcrcyin leading tbis precieus lauib of
bine' trses and dark radiant orbs of ber bis chosa:okt eev euteGo
compunion. To.getiier tbe childrcn leaned Sbcpberd, ns ber Saviour.
over a bo-, in deeplv tltonghtful study; but gAlter a few mirwtes Ada entereci the roosa,
aller a fewv minutes Uic low, sweet voice of anid hier mother a.sked bevr wbat it was that
leab inquiredi, "Who tias this Jesus, of whomn sbe bndl been rendling -witb Leab.
we bave been rending 1" The second ehapter of St. Luke's Gospel,

Do Yen net know wh'e Jesns is ?"' asked dear mamnia; and Leab seemed se strnck by
Ada, in an awe--strickea tone of voice. "lOh, it'
Leah, ho ia the- Savionr of tbe world. RIe a"Yes, dea, I hourd ail your conversation
turne sud livcd on this eurtb, and did sncb 1froin tise wiudow, sud 1 trusýt 'Chat yen will
wonderfnil miracles; and then R~e died te, save de ail in your power te leaci (bis dear littie
nus from oure sis? girl te love Jesus.,"

"lWhy, thatiîs some'tbing like eur Messiab, Ob, yes, donc mamma, 1 shall tell ber
Ada, only tbat hehas not corne yet; sud wboa everytbing I Kanow about bim, sud wh'en she
bie cornes be will ha a great king, and will not rends of ail bis love and gooduesa, surely sbe
-die ut I."- Jcunnot belp leving hlm in rotai-a!'

IIQur biessed Savione is the mjeab, JBright tas stood in Adn's eyes as she
dear Le-ab," said Ada, softly; "suad be was spoke, and ber moiber feit ber owa eyes over-
called 'Ui thRing of Uic Jeivs."' flow as sbe kissed ber child and prayed the

«'That'is etury, strauge. I kanow t1hat ear Lord te strengtben the xnissioaary spirit of
messilab will bea -inc-; he is calleci the ' Prince love that filleci ber young heart.

efPe~'sd ic''ig f iga"' IAs raonth followed montb, sud wiateî and
"Se is Christ, ourRedeemer. Hie is tho only suinmer aiteraated, the visit s or L-ab became

son of the Father, sud ie called aise ' Christ more frequent and .prolonged, and ou every
tho Lord!' Oh> Leais! he Ioved little chilcirenj, occasion sle learued more of Jeans, sud joiued
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more fervently in the hymus of praise that
dweit upon bis adorable name.

Mms Jiilis olLen fcared that Mrs. David
would became alarmed, and try ta put a stop
to the ivork that God bad begun in the beart
of lier child, but these fears were ahnost silenc-
cd wheiiMýrs. David said ta ber one nîorning,
Il)o you hear Leah's voice, boiw sweetly it

sounde? She is singing oue of the hyinils
your Ada bas taught hier; she alLen walks in
that path betv.eeu the rose treel for a good part
of the day singing like a bird, *9hd always those
pretty hymne. Liark ! there is another."

The sweet.young voice iose on the air 2s
she spolie, and the words were plainly ta
be heard ns the singer paced slowly teand
fi:-

"Jesus 1 loverraf iny soul,
Let mue ta Thy bosoin fly,
White the biliows nearer roll
WVhilo the tompcst stili is n1gL;

e. Oc 0 m Savionir hide,

GLEANINGS.

0F CHRIST.

m.ian may go te be-aven without
wcaltlî, without hionour, ivithcitn kierîiflgo,
aud without friends; but he cannot, go to
beaven withiout Chnist.

.Chri.ýt ib bet.ter Nwitb bis crose, thau the
woild %%-th it.s crown.

The sufifxngs of Christs soul 'vere the
soul ai bis sufièrings.

What tlie Jaw cornmanded Christ did;
whtthe lawv demanded Christ g-ave; and

wbat the iaw tbreatenied Christ eîidured.
Christ tbinks no man too bad to receive,

if lie doc-s nlot think hirnef too .goail to
Cainle.

christ died for the chief of sinners.
'Till thestom of life is past. dying Christ for a denying Peter!1 A
S3afo into the navcn guide,i
Oh, recoive My 5out nt îast!*' crueified Christ for a cruified tbitf!

As Uc let noes ded n tu air~ Y b i- should 1-eep stea-dilv looldr.g ta
lCrs untîl thec burden aip f orbck

dre a dea-P breath. "'She bas a swetspirit, ' -s is the r;ghteuses f imrs
Mny friend," she baid, Iland it breathes in a il Chis
she dae." rith God, and the rigbhteousiiess af God

"e7replicd Ma-s. David, Iliber beart is wvith sinr.ers.
falU af love, and I do not kuow bow it i.%, but Cairry your gc>d tbiîst Christ, and
1 lik-e botter ta bear lier sing ic slow, solpmn the wvill kaep thei ; cariy otir bâd tbitigs
tunes of your hymus tIen Uic ligîht songe aof to Christ, and ho will cure thein.
1 hc day." Judire not of Christ by providences, but

irs. flhllis rend nt once in this speech thi -Iv
roason af thc toleration that bad been extend-' promises.

cd t Thh's isgng i Chist~n îymis. f vou love Christ u iti, a lierfect love,
'rhey bad been cissed with profane nmusic, 1 You Ul aen vt ajef~ nrd
and their simple, soleinu strains la-d tnuh ! Love i.; the law of Cbrist's kingdoîn, tbe
car ai M-%rs., Da-vid, while tLe h ad quite , lesson of bis -cIaoo, nn<l the livery of bis
escaped ber attention.L Stili si" couldluaL but! bousýebolat.
perceive that Ma-s. David, wvIlle strict in fui- 1The reason wlîv Christ is mare precious
fillinkg ta the letter thc rules laid down for: ta a believer to-day than Iii- waveistd
lier observance, was exceed]ingly la. in tUIy , bocuîiise lie secs miore anid iinare-the nIed
feeling tbatthe spirit of tic-m ceuld convey. ihn
Fur inistance, she laid ineat froni the' authorised,
Jewisb butcher, but sIc bougbxt strangled à A be1iever's conifort in liviîîg is te lave
fowl, and ate lobsters, sçbrimips, and ovster:s ta Chrnist; âmid bis comfort in diîi.g tbat
wvitbout nnyqualius of coscieure. Site would lie shail go to Ch rist.
sca«i'cely stir the fire on ber Saîhath, but slie Y oii mnay yotirself ehb and flow, wax and
Nvould go- ta a concert, or attend a fluiver show, wvane, rise and fail but your Lordx is the
%Vblle, uuless on very raie occasions, sIc neyer, saie vesterday, ta dny, and for ever.
entered a synagogue. Ail1 these tbings iudi- ,Thé oid man miii never die vzbiist vre
cated that slIc anly as a matter ai form in
obierved certain miles, atid feit no interest l inO
tbemn boyond thc incae observance. It is ill foi tbat does not lead ns ta

C'Irist, and iL le ail true îvisd4om tInt dace
(To be conîlinueL) Do net be afraici to pai-t with anything

for Christ; it is uielief that persuade3
31y dear reader-s, Gaoes tîrcatenings are you there is more pleasure, satisfaction,

Gad's doiags. and happiness, in anvthiug than. ln hlm.
Manynre compiaining of tbeir weak-nt-swho The enjoyment of Christ is really para-

ought te bc conipiaining of tIeur woe-linezs! dise.
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'It-s the'bdiever's complaint and praYer
-4& O God, iy heart is too -narrow; un-
I.rge it, that iL May hicld more of the love
cff thlehobly -Tesis P'

Old Christians are îrnuch ln praise.
As yent received-christ at the first as

-eour prophet, priest, and king, so walk in
4ias ail the Nyay te h'eaven.

The *Lord is 'forced to blast our fruit
soeielest we 8heuld look at it, aud

Mdi irn love withît.
1>ss a t.r*tsurv-without lock-s or -bars,

end stands open nighit and d4y; holas gifts
on puirpo-se to -besk>w, thçy are not meant
to lie and mast.

SEMPER.

*We-'ere oeeday sittitg at dinner, saysa
*Îçeud of the bite Mr. Simeou, 'when ai
Veivaut stirre-d the fire ln se clumnsy a way,
L~at Mr. Sirneon turned r':uud and -bît
ie mnan a thump on thue baek to st %y bis

preceedings. Whenbe ivas ]eaviug mue,
on horseback, after the saie -visi, xny
,rvant bad put the wrengr bridle upon bis

ilorse. lewsl ur eL ee m
Itis tetnper broke os violeutly that I
-entured to give hlm a lttie, hum oro-us
castiatin. His cloak-bag %as te folies;

serv-ants.naine saying bew bigh bis charac-
1-ar stood iu the kitchen: but that tbey
could' net unleisitnd low a gentleman
who preached aud prayed se well should
be in such patsiens about nothiug, and
uear no bridle upou bis own tongue. This
J1lsigued "John -Softly," and d4posited it
lu bis cloak--bag. The houx so far su cceed.-
-id, that nt -frst be scareely discevered it;
but IL afterwurds produced this chai-acter-
itaLc notez--- 1 most cordiallv thank yen,
iny dear frlend, for yeur kiud a-ad season-
Pble repreof. 1 feel it to Le both just aud
necessar, and wilI endeavour, -,with .God's
1-ulp, -te make a suitable improvement of~
.it. If it do net pi-oduce its -propur effect.q,
.1 shail te exceedingly thankflul to have a
-SIce)nd edition ofit I trust your 1 precious
%balai ;%ill net break mny head-' but 1 hope
Li Will sE-ftenUthe epirit Of yVOUt ri.ch-in-
-debtedfriend, C is1r.u-n rritable.
-To John SoftlyY"

THAINKFULNESS.

"Evcry creature of Ged is good,"9 St.
Paul says to Timnothy, 4lsad nothing totie
r-efused. if it be recehied, with tbhksgiving-:
for it la ýsanctified by the word of God»
-hat 1VOrd, o1r Ianda-te,. Of GodI, which
expresà)y gave it in.the beginniug for human,
food, and whicli now in the Gospel bas
added, -for thelChristian, His special bless-
iug-"l and prayer." Thanksgiving is the
consecration of food.

-Hence that pious cisteas which. stili
(4bank Goa) .iiugers in Christian homes, e-1
"lgrace before meat" Alas!1 it is a mere
custoin, a barren foras, for mauy. In great
bouses it bias almost died. out. lnless
there bue presenttLhe chaplain of the bouse,
or the iclergryman of the parisb, it is seldom
called for, aeidous *uttered, by bim whe
ougbt te -be the priest of bis own famlv-
the husbýand and father and maaster. AnI.
when grace 15 said, %with what haste, what
unconceru, w'hat indifference,is it got over,
or just suffered!1 Aiuongst us, My friends,
in -humbler life, the customn ]ingers-aud
Miay it-linger! But let us think more of
lt-et us mnean more by it! Lut the
poorest and zcantiest table, if it have but
bread upon It, bu thus hlessed, thus con-
sccrated! Let those who, are present join

lin it in theïr liearts!1 And.Jet the forni
be ou!y expressive of a deep realitv-our
sense of God's goodness, of Bis 'Minute
P'rovidence of luis fatherly love! This
focd, bere set before -us, la the fulfilment te
us, in its loivest meaning, of the perpetual
priyer, "lOur Fiather. wbich art in Heaven,
Give us ibis day our daiiy bread 1"' Goa,
hast openedl lis baud once again, tbis day,
aud is filing ail thiugs living with plen-
teousness.

Sucli tbeugbits, ob,.lous te zil4 are yet
full of niguificancu, and full of blessing. If
wecan once receive our daily food as froma
the band of God; seelugzin it His cure for
us, lEs coucern in us, Suis Almighty and
wonder-iworl-ing power in sustaining the
life which Hue first 'breathed-, ail else wili
fellowv. Tempeauoe-will not be far, where
vank1nflness3is preet; and the table ssncti-
fied by pràyer 'wiU] be aise crowned with
blessing,.-D1». Yazekar&
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The French Canadian MIssionary
Society.

AN APPEAL TO ITS FRIENDS,

Tsventy-flveyears have now elapsed since,
the orgamization of this important insti-
tution. Tt %vas commenoed ou a catholic
iasis, and its constitation remain& unaltcred,

so, that Christians of ail Evangelical de-
nominations may here find ample eseope for

united and zealous co-operaion in efforts
te evangelize the French Canadians.

It 18 true that this 18 flot the earliest, or
the only effort muade for this purposee-
The Grand Ligne Mission, under the cou-
trol of our Baptist bretliren, had aomewliat
an earlier origfin; and within the last few
years, other Denoininational. missions have
originated in connection with the Church,
of Scod.and, the IEpiscopal Churcli, and
the Wesleyan Methodist Churcli. On ibis
account, the Society under notice, lias fer
8ome time been mainly supportod by the
Canada Preshyterian and Congregational
Churches, althougb thero are- many indi-
viduals, belonging to other Protestant
cominunities, viho contribute to its f.ids,
ana taise a lively intere3t irF its varied.
operations,

But whatever the flicts witIs regard to
its oiin, its constitution, and its support-
ersý, abundant evidencSexists that its opera-
tions haVe beeU aigrnally le aU aI that
with renewed and increased sympathy sud-

prA)-erfulness on the part of its friends>
associaW.d with clieerfarl and enlarged
libera lity, m~ore exteisiv& and trinuphant
issues snay be ,Anticipated.

However arduo us and Idifficuit t'fe: work-
nve bave undertaken, G;.od lias sxniIed upon
it, aüd rendered it suceÀamful. Ou. rais-
îijonary stations, aud Our Sebools at Pointe
aux Trembles, have liot ouly been instru-
mental in diffusing k-nowledge e4pecially of
jesus Éa His salvationi but Siititi frait

bs followed, gladdening maayj iearts, anL
!bringing gtory to God. About fifleen
hundred c1hidren ndi y'uth Bave beesr
tauglit in Our sohools fÏ(oM the commuence,
ment to, the present tine; about four
thousand, or more, youing persons aud
aduits, have beau converted froîn the errors
and 8up)cratitions of Irémaniarn; six Frertels
Protestant churches have beeu oegauised;.
the>, bave a menibership of about one
hundred and fifty, and t-be number is ini-
cressing; abova one thousand copies of
the Seripturres are circul*atedý annualy by
Our colporteurs, catechists, and evange!istsý
a deligrhtful wvork of grace bus lieen going
on ainong our pupils duiing the last two,
sesion:s, ise ftrst yadn ¶et-se
converts to, the Saviour, who have been
received mbt church fe]lowship; the latter
tan couverts, also reoeived mbt the churci,
with othera in aný enqui.-iug aud hopeful
state of niind; sud threo or' the converts
bave beau teachers duringr tiie session just
berminatîug, and have devotied thesoselves
ix. studies for the worhk of tlie-ministry.

r-nereased acqunîntance wi.h- these- andl
siiuilar facts, wiUI-prove that our mnission,
lias. the strougest olainis upan its friends,
wliose- pure- and scriptural Piotestantiste
sbould' prompt theni tcrmore- earnest sud-
vigorous ezertions to sustaiiw aud e-tend7
its operatiorsh Hitherti> we have beeu,
exippled in our peeuuiar.v reouYcees, and
we are crippled sill. 11%e Iiberality of'
individuals and churches,.ý with, rareexcep-
tiena, have not beeu sucli as- niglit lie ex-
ezpectedý sud certaiuly not equal- te our
demanda. Many more pupils migit~ b&

educated, and- our missions lie greztly e'~
tended; should there lie a hearty response
to the, appeal now made.

Christian friencls! wa sas your, fre-

quent, earne&L prayers in hehaif of this
mission. Encourage your children, and
aul Arouud you, to do the Mmeu. I&ý t
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kubject be brougit more prominently be- Presently the door opets nul a Wemnil
fore their miunds. Welcome intelligen'ce of entera. She wears abeautiful aiklen robe,
Ità doinga frein every quarter. Be not which contraste rïadly with the rags of
indifl'arent te the eucroachrnents ôf Roman- the suiferer, and a beautifuil well fihled
isai. Be true te, Bible principles. Hbid purse ]B in ber band. With an air of
fosi the trnth as evangelical Protestants.- scoma she lookis around on tae desoiste
Be still more deterrnined to do your utmnost walls and gathering up lier iliken robes
in beliaf of our Frenchi Canadian fellow- 8he s-tands like a statue while words of re-
subjects. Escbew the lukewarrnness and proach rather than kindness fall upon the
spathy by which soma are characterized, iu earofthe Iost one. With bitter words she
Meatio. te, this field of missionary labour dwvells upon the disgrace she bas brouglit
ehicli God bas opened before us. Give upon ber sex, snd of the misery she should
liberally, give from principle, give te honour suifer on account of ber sin; as she taks
CJhrist in the extension of His glorieuB king- ithe tear wbicli before bad started to the
dom, sud the overtbrow of the empire of1 eye of the Iost one goca back to the deptbs
darknes. Ministers of the Gospel' Chris- from whence it carne, and tho fountain is
tia familles and churebe-s! Sabbatb sealed up more closely than before. Alns!
Scbools auJ Bible classes! Teachers and lier words do not satisfy the yeamning
frienda of the mission generally, whatever spirit of ber wio, still pines for syrnpathy;
your relations, and occupations in life, we but feeling she bas done ber duty she
solfeit your kind, cordial, and zealoug cu- laya a few pieces et' silver on the broken
operation. "-Arise, 0 God; plead thine table and departs Vo ruake another chari-
own cause.'" 0O Lord, revive thy work-."' table visit. O xnockery! Ai she passes
"Sefnd now prosperity." along the street in ber spleudid carnaýge,

J.&mEs T. BYRN-E. many look upon ber as au augel of mercy,
WIIITBY,~~~ M. h5 14.aJwsh e îuay long rernain te inister

to the wants of the poor. Such is the
---- world's charity.

CFIARITY. Again the door of that desolate room
opens and a gentie maiden enters, 'whose

On a narrow dingy street of the city is countenanca caries sunshine lvhtrever it is
the abode of wretohedness aud want. No seen. Goiug up te the bed on which the
cheerful sunbearns play upon the floor, aufferer lies, she tak-es ber hand in. liera
but sulis desolate, gleomy, aud sad. Ona a sud speaks words of liadnems At the
coueli ef straw lies one wviose features music of lier voice the haggard counten-
spsskz of former beauty, but wbieh bea; ance ef ber anditor becomes briglter-a
the sad impreas of guilt. The sunken tear is in ber eye aud a suuny spot ie once
eye aud bectie flash upon the cheek tell more ini ber heart. Then she tells of ber
that Beath ivill soon dlaim lier for bis happy borne; of the b-.iglit departed past
vietirn. She is tliinking of the pasët; and when ail was suoashiue; of kind and loving
s ber thoughts dwell upo:i her childliood's parents who bave long since genie, broken-
happy days, ber beart becomes tender-a bearted, to the grave.; of loved ones Who
tea Etarta frein ber eye, aud a sigb cernes sported.with ber lu ber own sulny borne
fronher heart as 8118yeains for some one tO ere sin had left ita dark irnpress on ber
whOm aibe m*ay confesa the Fstory of lier brcw. Then, while a deeper fluqbh dyes
faulbt and ask for pity. li1 er cheek, she confesses ber sin aud te1l
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ce scern ivIeu -slie tîied te, refernu, until
the Iast sparkc of hiope 3ied out in ber it is unt pleasant te start on ajourney wçvhen it
breast, and she lecamne tbe ivrotchied being is the hourloàr geing te bed; but railway trains

le,~~~~~~~ -iin oeluti el vait for no oidinary men, and as we belong to
tbuit slie nowvi,-v l obp nti ol tîîat catcgory. we had te louve home on the night
iier yet ici that wiceh is te corne. Then, of 'the l3th uit, with the pciTpose of having a

Mî'Itb %yer& of sweet coiufort, does that short preircbipg tour in the Peterbote' district,
maidn tei et IIm wh cam teThe weather was mild and agrecable. The Tain

gentie madntl fIi h aet ad l'allen in torrents iu the moring, butatnigbt
seek and save that which ivas le-st She the clouds liad vauishied and the shky wias cîcar.
tells of that better land where sin eau The tratn ias up te time. The passeugers wevre

never enter and wlîere sorrow casts net li peaceablc-and quiet in'the embrace of Merpbens,
and ive flattered ourselves that early in the

nvitheringr blighit.; and mingliug lier tears menng're'ruld reacli Port Hope.
Ibo"es of the prior lest ene, she urges IlMan proposeth but God disposotb.") Thé

hLer te ]«-!y held ef tbe precýieus promise, train reacbed Belleville, and there, te our disrnay,
we icarned that the great raina which had fallen

<'Wheseer cemetl iunto ine 1 wil!luic ne iii tlîat loculity ps a deluge -the d4y before, bad
,vise c'at 011C" As Sie talks, tie heart co swept away tie embanukment 0f thielneiluseveral
,en c4rou te arlytbing goû)d becomes places, anud that thetraeiu wonld bie indefinitely

stîl moe leder au ivile he gasp bydelayed. What disappoiutrneut to ail around.
One man bad a bill te meet in Torento, and must

-t.eith the blesed promise, the swift weinged'l bethare before the bank was cosed. A secondre.

-lngel caî'.ies the jeyful uews te the Throne quired to be iu Buffalo that night, or itwould bce
on "ig,-Aiotber sinner bas repente]." tlhCe Ioss ofso xnany dollars. A third bail a situa.

Ano ln he. l tioa depending on bis being forward at a giveni
And ilien he lght et' lhte weît eut iu tirne. And ail the others had somethiug elseas

Ilit eye, biilt spirits in Ileaven hailed a reason erhy it appeared to be the greatest mcir,

sinether ene redeeuied frora earth. fortune that tiaey were detaiued. 2No doubt, how.
ever, it was ail for the hest; and though it tould

And 'ivien slie .Y'he lu thje j;ast hou net be perceiv'ed at tlie fine, it Muay afterds
had ed ic wnderer o tiè fet f ~ appear to many as a fortunate thiug indeed.

Saviecar %vent forth on her errands eof nerev, It is a'prndent thiug to carr3 au iuteresting

theugli the world publishied net t2he sto'3' volume ortwo, wheuyon set oui onajouruey. If
liher acts, noer lluliurud ihen thebe 'iere ire omnit to carry a book wiith us, wve fret and mur-

<1eryt set'oedle ' irIn 'mn- ovtr the trne wie ]ose, thut, xight lave bien
c'ver, yt, s ir fe!owe lie te ier ln occupied in reading. Theugh 'irben we do take

.berne, a voice fromn the 96Spirit Land', feil one, i i hans lhkely as»not to be brought home un-

«eimtlv ou our car- "le that; goeub forth read. Travelling is uot very favourab'iê te read-
weepng,-bezrin preiou see, cai!ing, but when Celays like tbe oue 'ie met W* itb on
weepnglezring preiou see, sallthejouruey occur, an interesting p00k becomes

doubtless corne agalu mwlth rejoicing, brilla- iau agreeable companion. The book 'ie bappened

iii- bis sheseves ivitl hlm." Sticl is the It ae a
-charity of ieav'en.- lV7intkrop. TUE OLD RELILET,

__ 40____ publisbed iu two :roleumes of oecr308 pages cash,

There is cboething unutterably sweet iu tie by Ilesams Carter and Bres., New York The
cousiderutien of tlw jeslousy eof Ged-that Rie 'itle UI, O ld met 1 is certaiukv neither a vcry
sheuld se regard tie affections ot' bis ehIl'! as Ifl ta uenr a vcry expx-essive eue. Il Coca 'not

te b joionset'occuyln thesecnd convey any ides, liefore yen commence te read,
Io b jelou of ccuyin the plae 1and aller the volumes sa-e perused, it does no%

As thie EIe.ad bathb trav-oUed 'the fiuty jxatil, appear te bo very appropriate. It la writton by
fo rnus his suffierlng illembers do the camle. Miss Weatherall,authorofthe Wide Wzide TVorld.
It were net nicet that Ife should fiud tie It is mniyyeaa-s ince we read tbant volumne, andi
vorrld a wildernos, anud ±e ii;agrn f aviLe bealde us tLe refreali ouz zeoiection,

Il~wers'but zo far ae w.c zimbor Us gXtcture and style,
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fice present work la 1hl somoe respects superior te it
Tite OId Helmet is notaoe long athe iride lVide
Wod)rd, thoiugh brevity is cortainly flot a chamec-

*eristilc or it3 .talouted author. It is a nove],
fouttded on fact but designed-and caleulatcd to
accomm'nd evangelicalreligion. Thse heroine is
a young lady of great personal. attraction, thse
,eldest daugliter ef -worldly-minded par-ents, whosc
bixgiteat ambition la thse possession. of worldly
fane and glory lier attractions and accom-
plialints won tise t'erards and attentions of a
getlemantifu tihe neighbourhood, whose woridiy
position wvas greatly superior to lier oavn--whose
talents, wealtb, and mutinera wero such as Io
matke hlm a desirable prize toyonng ladies; arid
wlto was most assiduous in has efforts to secxre
fixeheroine for his*wifé. Tse giory ofthiswaorld
,was presented in the Most alluring and attractive
fdrm for hier acceptance. A gtimpse of a more
<dnduring glory, howvever, was raveaied unto lier,
-.hieh ulitmstely led te thse rejection of this
itenpting ofièr, aud to the renunciation of thse
'worid, not by goiag into a nunnery, -but by ne-
lceptisgin marriage a poor but faithful Methodist
..PreaQcber, and following him to thse Figiau Island,
-wherc lie *had gouie as n Missioaary.

Tise latterpi- ofthe second volume givea a
:very vivid life-like coutit of thse duties, hard-
*elis, snd work of Christian Inissionaries, ln the
.lslands, and la wele.alculated te awakeu n desire
ia tise brests of many to carry the liglit of the
.glorious gospel to these poor benighted people.

Titis book aud othp.rs which'bnve been s-eceat-
:13 pabuishied isa calculated .to Show very clearly

what ia the

Thse e.-,hibition or this la necessary, not oa'iy for
tIse benefit of those who are flot Christians, but
.sîso for those who aie Christiaus; and especially

taking place alinost overy day, misaýiouairybostdb
are driven to despair.at thse repented catis from
distant lande, for mon to "lcorne over sud he11 b
thiena." It is nlot for want of moen thsst are ale
to go. Ii l for waat of men wiso arc willing.
Tbey exhibit this want of wiiliagiess la accept.
ing apheres uthome, far below thiteh capacity
anideducatien, with reiutneration harcy noces-
aary for Clatir owt and their cltildrcn'.s necessitie.s-
'rie experleace of missionary bo irds in general
18, that it ta Casier to get moiuey titan men. At
home it la Casier to get nten 4hiaa money. Ifhere
is soiuetiing- wtoag wheu titis iii h.c case. As;
it ïa, WC seidoni hear thse beartfeU" cry to te Lord
to send forth labourera.

Owin; -te the injuries dlonc t tihe lne between
Colborue sud C,)bour, te train could stat proceed
to its destiuation, and we were under thse noces-
slty of spending tise Sabbati l

Coiborne is a neat littie village of about J 000
inbabitants, covering a considerable extent of
ground. Th'e land around and particularly bebind,
la itigi and rolliag, fromn which thse snrroiuding
landsape is cxcccdingiDy agrecable and urtistie.
Tise villtage lias thiree substatiai churcitea,
belongiug to, tixe Presbyrteriaa, Wcaleyau, and
Episcopal dcuotinanztions. It cuinboatofagnaeat
a printcd uewspaper ns any pmblisitci la tise
province, sud cati aiso rejoice lu the possession
of a Mechanies' lustitute.

Leaviag Colborne on %forday we reaclied thse
township of

tibrouigl witich thse Port Ilope ana Peterboro
Bailwuy passes. To the eye of te stmunger, as
lie drtves ulun-, thistowrtship app'saru to lie nce
of tise Ounest lu th,~ Ârovince. Tht, land is roliiag.

'Chtristian mainistera need to bie remiuded of wisat - ne SOUi is go.ou. Anu t itie .MXWaIo wtien à11
lisey well kaow, but irbat is apt to slip from tîxeir nature looh-a loveiy it uppears a dcsimnble place
memory, that thse post of difficulty la tise post of to hie in. Tise stîbstan-tiai chiarart<'r of te buihi-
lieneer. Tisat the position. of service whidh de- ings iadîcatus titat tite residents src on te whvloic
-manda the greatest amount of seif-deniai, which coZ>tbeudira~ros î.ntoeshr
*affords the smaliest nniouat of werldiy admiration WC met aud whose Society %ve enjoyed, svas t1le
and glory, ail otiser thiugs being mqual, la tise on sged and v'euerable
that is Most desirable, when cousidered in tise itv jAB »ouG.À~,
ligbt f eternity. Yet these are nottie positions
sougst aftem. If an EngillihBishop diestIc as-I Preshyterisa minister of Cavun. lriltgentlesnan
Pirauts for bis office are nunserons; but if a <la oneo of tise few miniaters nows rensaiaing, wlto
vacaucy occurs ln Africa or in Asia, it is with tîe< vre gaspel pioncera. Tissrty yearn ago, when
greatest difficulty that the place eau lie suppiied. hli first settled.themc wa no Presbytern saluister
1fadltv eongregatlonbecomes vacan4 the number steamer titan Toronto on tise oae aide, and King
Of aspit abs for it la so great, tisat. montha and atone ontheoblier. Noir theyv are thickiy atudded
UOemesyears are required to give titet aIl a ail arotind. And matsy 0f thse places now regu-
licarlng, and tise congregation thse oppottunu.y larly fax-oured witis Gospel ordintspces Werc
to chooeono front amnong se mssny. While titis la tir9t, establiahed by hinssel&
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In the tqwuehip of Vtouabee tho village af

IrEENII

le the principal plaeuf businesg. Agewe approech-
ed it the nutuber of hauses, large and white paint-
ed, gave the idea of general prosperity. The
oburches are net consplcuene frein the Southeru
approach unis we except the Roman Catholie
Chape], a smaii building, used eaine three or four
turnes sa year. The Weeleyan Methodist and
Presbytee'iau interests are said to bu strong in
the locality, aud the cause of temperance je

fiourishing.
The Indian river runs past ttie village In fs

course to the Otouabee, the view of which, as
seen freont the Presbvterian Manse, tenether with

exciting and dangerous geoele. And WCo wef
eorry te learn that on thie aWd on dther plWei
along the river, aeny lWes arc Ioàt duriuè the
lumbering scagon, It 1e bu combien that *heb
the event happens, the intelligerice travelt arouud4
and when it je asked wbo was drownurd? &IOh%
ouly a riiitsmun 4,only a ratanir lé' It la lighll
said; nev'erthelese, it le a serions thingý A raft&'
man ie samebady'e gon, somebody'e relation,
probably a huaband, aL fatlier, a brother, or the
only support of a widewed mether. W'hether or
net he has au Imnortalesoul, andhis sdden tran.
sition frein thie world te the next-pehapb un,
prepared-Ie an event of tremendons importance
to him.

the appearance of the large bridge that spans THE, THINGS THAT r.&SSAW Y
il, and the land seen iu the distance, le as fine as
can be seeu lu any village we have visited. The M y friende, there le eue maore solernthng.
village is aot, however, sfionrishingas itappears. If sin, suffering, hkbour, change, aud death

We had te pass through the towinship of are among the thinge that shertly shail bave
passed away, remember, life lb aiea, arnong the

DOURO thinge tliat will have ehortly pnssed away;
in cr wy toWarw, nd aainin or wysud deatti will be fouud ln its place. Ged le
lu ur wy t Wasaw andagan l otr ~ a God of justice, and He le certain to set twor

froin Warsaw te Peterboro. This township is things lu everlesting contrast ; the. eue, Heil
for the rnost part settled by Roman Catholice with its flames, the ether, Heaven wlth Rea
frein the South of Ireland. They occupy the goy; thre one, Hell with its gron, the
seutheru and central part rf the township, while eteIevnýt f og-h icns
the uurth hi3 "ipied by Prutestants. Iu this of durk-ness, the glory of brigrhtuess,-Heaven
respe,.t it id flot unilike the Erin isle. It je nct, aud IL N'ow, we addres sinnems .As a
iuliko it in uthcr rcspects, for aniongk t-.. samo. sinuer I speak. 0, Iooek--look at those muil.
ci5ss as arc mn the majorrty in Ireiand, ruwj3 mc m, titudes. O, look at those ycuug sinners! 1O0
violence sud bioodshed mile. Two murdere have look at those parent sinuers 1 O, look et
been cornmittcd withill it, sud the murderers these hoary-headed slnem I How 'May a
have neot been discovered. Que or two isolatefi child apeak with these? 0, sinuere, ear ther
Plrotestants live iu the South, They have been ery, the cry of eue saved, eue whom God lias
serieusly anuoyed ou acconut of their faith, sud hold of, sud eue who wiIl shcrtly be dead aud
but for the interference of the Priest, serions goee! Sinner, hear eue who wonld seer yoti
recuIts might haye been prednced. The surrenud- safe lu the arme of Chriot We tell yen veur

ing townships have a large nuniner ef Orange. oppertunities will lie shortly passed awvay<
mien, aud as sure as auy persecution) shonld resuit I'reachinrr wlll bre shertly passed away -

te uy rotstat n acont e hc fith ciilprayer wil be shertly passed away ,, pardon
toan rwonltesint n~ aud it o is fat ii wiii be shortly passed away - peace will bu
tewa udicniees atwnd I simpossible t a.shortly paseed away ; hope wifl be ehortly

towht ienios twoldgow. passed away. Yenr day is a fleeting, one; it
The village e? will set lu eleude, sud niglit eemeth. Your

Jey is a fuding oee; it dies-it le shert-4iied.
LAE~IELD, IHel cerneth, pain cometh, enffriug cometh

in the towushiip ef Douro, le eue of the pleasant, wee ceuxeth, anguish cerneth, torment cornethr
esît we have ceeu for seie tiîue. The buildings night eorneth, and eteruity cometh. How
are fresh, dlean sud tasteful. The river Otona- shail we address yen ? 0 , miglit the dead
bec. whieh fiews thr-igh it, fed by neariy speak ta 3'ou1 0, that we miglit c-il upen
buuiidred lake., wac a% the turne of our visit in God amnth fLet es tlad~et yhen
fuil spriug flow, ruhing sud frettiug sud oain. knwt.Lften stan uplethrlu ihiptost.A h riecm e stand here, aud we wiil leav thisp plaee, and
in, iihiptoiy s h rb aeo ge elsewhere. 0, thaf the moulderlng dead

the slide, sud darted like an arrew under the miglit corne ferth sud tell yen that all "lformer
bridge, iu the miclst of augry surgus, the activity thingB " te them "&are passed away.0 Mlght
of the men, the movemeut of the timber, and we but bld some ef Lhe lest lu the deep p'ûý
thie àplaahfing of tht, wave, appearcd a mort1 te cerne up-wight uve but bld ihe sinn*er la
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burniog c1iO5ns coule up, sheeted with fire, fwill go to beaven, for 1 never did any one any
gùd, with trumpet tougue, teatafy te you of j harin that 1 know oV2
ilhe solonin, awfui trutbs wbich God sali This the end of seventy yoars, tu a land so
roreal 1 Methinks, your soute would tremble flooded withlî itht as ours ! Tfhis the resmit
svithi you, Mark me, you are dying. Thore of seveuty winters of the gJospel-of seventy
isq not a man bore, a child bore, or a womau saimoers in the sanctuary 1 Poor .nd mon-
here, that la nDU dying. The bond of J)eath goiug down to the edge of the dark waters,
is upon you. .The pale rider is after yen. leoning on sticb a bundie of reeds as this, trust.
The arrow is put iute tbe bew; it is pointcdl lîg in the hour of death. not in the perfect
gud wingod, and it must pierce the heurt, atonemient of' the Blessed Oue, who died on
~For Deuth cometb. The Juâgment conietb. the cross to expiate our oins, but iu the nega.
,And ia that awful day, tbink what thon shait tive monits of nis owo moral life, in -whicb
do. Jn that day where shall the unugedly and ho bad net knowingly borznod auy one.
the sinner appear 9 When the book ia ened Alas! hois not the ouly one. No need of
ad the trumpet souids, when the earth is goiuoe far from our own doors to find heathen-

ilepartiog and God is coming, where aol the iam as dork, as hopoless, and infinitely harder
uoolyad tuesinnor appear? Wben-Jcsns to overthrow thon thot which clouds the sunny

=ebesigthe saints and tursing the ungodly, shores of Indin, or deepens the sadow that
Ah, whore saoli yen appear ? 1 close God's broods over dosolate .Africa. No need of
book-uly tirne is gene. God will shortly bunting through the squalici boules, of the
close Jis book, for your timo &ali be goiio. Five Pointq, or the wretehed dens of vice and
If J could, my outstretcbed band sbotild pluck' iufamy in any city, te fiud those wbo hkoow
you ail as brauds frein the burniug. J con- net Christ
)lot; it is God's provin*e, it is cGed's work. Jesus only ! Oh ! postor, preocher, mother,
We warni you, therefore, to seize the present be this the kiey-note of your instructions.
raoment, to lay a migbhty and tight grip-the Jesus the autlbor oud finisher of our salvation r
'rasp of faith-.upon the hope set before yeu.-
ýt !remember that presently, after a few
inore nights and days, a few more heurs aud "OPEN,Ç TIIOL'r MINE EYES."
aoents, those "lformer tbings " shiah have

*passod away." R1e that beUevuth in the Ou the wall eof a church lu forpigu town,
blond of Jeans shall ho saved syhien tlhese there hangs a vo-idrrfal painting of Cbnistti
ihings Lave passted soway. Ile that behievcli lasbt huon the cross With o countenoncep
neot la the boed of Jesus fhalt be damned fult of live, of the drepest awe, ond greatest
iNhen these things bave paesed. away.- sorrow, John is gaziug ou ',he spectacle, wbile

Guinne~.o ur Lord's mother, supported by Mary Mag-
Jdalene, lies fsintiug at bis foot. On the cur-
tain boing rohbcd up that covers it, yon can-

A MOM ER11OR not speak ; you caunet tako off your eyes ; yen
forget the paloter in the painting ; aud sorne

Frei the window ai which, I aum sittiug such emotions of awe, pity, ý.ud wonder take
sys an .&merican writer), J¶can see ovor the possession of you as seized on the centurion,

fields a little brown cottage. A fow woeks who feeling<, tbc earth qqake, aud hearng tho
age a-rey4haired man passedl down the brick ery of Calvnry, declared ns 11- left the scene,

pathwoy in front of it, every înorang, accem- Truly this was the Son of God.
pauied by bis tittle grandsons-ene of whoni Yet taLe one eof the bliud inendicants who,
%as blind.-.bade theni good-bye at the gate, cap iii baud, beg by that cathedrat deor, and
and went forth to bis daily toil. On the set him before the picture; unveil its %vonders
Sabbatb, the Dei glbeurs loed te watch the before bis sigbtless eyeballs ; and hoe stands
hilad eld mou], as lio guided the sigbtloss boy~ as unmovod as the cotd, bard, stouy pilior on
te church; and evory eue whio met theas ia.d which the couvas bangs. Or, from the
a Pleasant word for old 34r C. workis of mou, take the blind out tio those ef

Several weeks agco., ot tbe close of a bright, jGod. Guide hlma by the sheie when the
Pl=anat Sabbath day, htr. C. was stricken~ 00000 ahines like a bilver mirrer, or long
with sudden ilinens }3ofore mauy heurs bad white linos ef breakers curi and foasi on the
gone by, the pbysician proueunced bi,% case J auds ; or the biltows, swelliug as tbey roll,
hoPeleaa. The minister was sont for, and aad bursting witb the rear ef thunder, fling
Came te pray at the bedside of tho dying mau. thenîselvea ia bheets ef 6110w on the ruggeâ

"What are yenr bopos ef beaven ?' uaid eliffi ; or Iead hlm Forth on a wiuter nigbt,
the miDister. -Are yen restiog on Chrit? wh:ea a thousond str r amarln 10t
1I yenr faith firm ?' the fresty sVy; or take hlm on a suinmei daY te

Ab,' said the dylng man, '- I amn sure I moadow corpeted with flowera of ev'ory fôrm
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and the richest hues:. ho sees no wooders ; n ot, and largo charities, becanso they lins Lian
ho!1 Ho oiy niarvels at your audmniation, w at the w0rid nee«s.3
andi is disposed, as the worlcl louis 'vith thoso Andi to con.vince you, ny brethreu, of the
whose doic-it is in the wvord. and service of interest 1 fecil in this matter, and of thze great
God, to set yoti dowil for a hypocrite or a iinportance 1 attach to the p ross as my bieiper
tanatic, a liar or a fool. You are neither.-. in the iuistry., I tell Y014 tbat if I1had the
Ihere are stars ini heaven andi flowcrs on peitriary ability 1 wouid pay for, andi seuni
earthi T hie mnm does not see them, be- regulariy te every fumiiy in My cougregaio,
cause ho is blitid ; and so ave we, if we bave û; religiouw paper, ratiior thun' have them be.
no relii for the %vord of Giod, nocr seq any withotit it It ie wortb ten times more iiijj
gracious and glorious wvoiders there. it eosts to any man. No heabondcf a fanfiiT

Open a blinti nîauts eyes. Witli what ou<ght to consent for a week to be witbont 11.
amazenient, admiration, happilless, ovomfiov- iLt vil1 bieip yon in overy way. Tt %vil1 nak-e
ing joy wiii lio <aze, iior tire grazing, on ail'yoiu botter Christians. 1 nffirmi that tbe
above andl aroti hiin, fromn the suat blizig in iChristians in every Churchi of iargest views
beaven to the tiniiîbt flower that spriug.; iu andi most firinly estabiihd Chiristian ebaruc-
beauty ut his tŽet ! Andi let God opfla a: ter, andi the most ready helpors of the pester
sinner's eves. tbe Bible. will -eeu te Iiiii a in ei e,,y gooti word ai work, are-those wvho
110w 1)00k, andtie o:eni te himnsof a uew crea- t-dko anti reati a religions paper. Scarcly
tare.. the e'ctremuest po-verty should shut it ont frein

Wonders ! le will sec bis heart and your doors.
woudor at its wickiedness9. It wvill helpto ijafino and train and Christ:,-

Ho wiil sec the Smivioiir, anti wvoder ut bis anize your chiltiren. It will stir andi warm
love. your own heurts. It will inevitably andi aliwins

lfe will sec lîow God ibas spareti hlmA, andi dù good. Aund, if it doos uot alreudy spreàt
wonder at his long-sufecring. its cheer urounti yotur fir'esities, 1 cannot bet

lie wiil sec sin in its truc coloirf andi urge yon uot to lot another week elapse beform
wontier ho coulti love a thing so vile and se yoti enricb yourself by tho possession of ms
tietestabie. L reat, a trousure. Biuiently as the ïeiigious

Ie wiil see sal'ution us te eue tbing ueiid- prLss bas been owneti anti biesseti of Goti, it
fui, aud wouder ho coulti hatve taken a nigflits d--serves a large place in overy Christia
i-est, ventureti te close bis eyes in sieep, lI hoe househoÀd, in oe-ery Chîristian heurt
had founid peaace witiî Goti. _____ ___

Ho will sec the King, in bis traniscendient
beauty, üa %vontior, as ho tbroiws bimi-soif ut MET GO 0
,Jesus' fort, that ail the %worlti docs flot do 50 -

-tmat all mon do not gro ufler hlm, eýayiug, asI Oue gi-eut trouble witb convicteti sianer3 is
hoe doos, Jesus, thou art. ali my des*re. Whoin that tbey ou't belie-ie in the grace of Christ
have 1 ia beaven but thee? amtd there is noue and bis willingness to save thora just us they
upon eurtb thut 1 dosiro bpsitie theo. Thon are. They long to acqime a, sort of claim te
art ehiefe,,t ainong ton tholisamid, anti alto- mereyv, by deep conviction, or loug striving or
getheir lovely !- .Geilh)ic. gm-eut sacrifices. . The idea of being savoîl

wvhoiiy by the soveroign grace of Christ is
- --~~--- - . not acceptable- Dr. Spencer, i bis sketches,

gives au illustration of this in a sermon re-
THE lRELIGIOUS PRS. porteti by one of hie inqitirers :

IlYou know your sermon thut you prenciei
A clergyman iateiy utidi-e.sin- a Chîristian 'just before 1 came to have auy hope-I

audiience o'ii this subject, spolie as folows:- dout reniember the tex t-but it was about
I %visb to tell yil, m»v lr~diîon mulh I wamîderizîg Sinnem-s lest on tlieelmu)tii&"

esteem, andi hoNw mnuchl every Chisitian iili- "lNe, iudecd, inadani, 1 bave ao mucollection
ter esteenis the religiotis prose as bis ally iin of it'
tioinig goti. Andi 1 w'ibh 10 arlila nt thmere "Weii, I camî't tel you wvhat it was; I
is no other oiitu-rd ngenetv on oui th~ whiciî w-e ca'1-pa t nyb a e o nuh
Prize so higimiy. 'Plie inliullémmce of a religionls to m-ake you rememb-er il. 1 lkuow you te-
periodical in a fmmz-ni!y is vainable beyond coin-. pi-esonteti us in thut sermon as lost sintiets,
putation,-as neerssmir, iu thc view of tlinse lost lu the %voods, wanti- over mountain
who are accustomet to takie anti reand if, as Jafter mountain, iu (lark nnd'dangerous places,
their daiiy breati; enlighteniiug thc iis of among the rocks aud precipices, uot k-now-
tho religions public iu respect to ail religions ing wYhere wo wero goiug. It greiv dnr-er and
operations; andi, wbhat is botter, euiarglug their jdarker-we were groping- alon, sometimes 011
hlears, makzing thona Christians of large Yiews' 1i thrink of at dreadiul piecipice., but.didn't
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crf~ or-oti ei;;wg. ' SOT
kno# i 'rhoi~ soule of us began to fall down 1believe tinit? (Io yon-believe tbiat ho is ready

the ateep fliounfttiLls, and thought we shioùlt be uew? or (Io yon thinc that ybu lioneur bita
dashed to pieces. 1 knqw I thought so.-.; more wheîî you imilie litn occupy a long
B3ut we ciieglt hold of the bushes te hçld tinW* iii making up bis mind to pardon youY
ourselves up by theni-somoe bushes woukt pet long ugo the mriter wvus addressiag a
gîve wyay, and thén ive would' catch others, meeting iu a town, iiear London,; and alLer
anti bold ou1til! they gave way, brolie, or tore telling theinofalittic bol wbe, goingbonie oe
lip by the moots, and then WC would catch nighit fr-oni a Meeting where bie hati seen peo,-
others uid others. DoAu'ye rernaber it, sir?" pie mixions ab)out thei r sins, and others getting

.Partly, but go on)." "lpence iii bolieviug-," said in a toue of groat;
"Weli, yeu said our frIenîts were caliîn dstea" hr' nie ! home ainto-uoight

fo us as iveu-uag by the bushes on t"he brinl-Z wihî hist!"' ho warncd ther~ thatta
and we called te eue another, 'flotd on, hold I nighlt they mlust ecd tako homie wVitlb them
on.' Then yen said thiis cry, 'helt en oi i vither Jesus or their sins. Tuv& persous
ou,' migrlit ho a very tiaturai ene te mile, if ene p.-Psent. wvho itat bee!i roigiousiy broughit upý
should sec a poor crenture benging over the m-Pe qeizpti witil ia censumingy terrer, and got
etige or a precipice, clingingr to a littie ]bUSh 110 peace tilt they founid it at the fooet ofJesus.
ivith il bis nîighit-if the imua didu't sec aiîy- Sonme ;îuthis litter thc writer w'as glutideniet
thing cisc. But you said there was auother ',0 Iýar1n tbat, evcer since, they'hiad bt-oit happy
thiug to be seen, which these ' holti ou' people in Christ, andi were cousecratiîîg themisclvee
didu t secmi to kuowv iuything a bou~t.. Youi uholly to bis service. Lately, "à cleryman
said the Lord Jesus (Jbrist m'as clowvn at the duwii a long way ia the country wvas zwakL'ened
bottoni of flie precipice, lifting up both bands' iute gr-eat; an)xicty--.e saw that iv, haël boots
t'O catch us, if WC woul consent te fuli jut prcaching a Christ iv'hom ho diti net himself
lis arms, andi was crying eut te us, ' Let go, t personailly kuew; ani.) lie came up.to London,
lt go, let go.' Up abeve, ail around where; hopig te fitii te Lord therc'. After a littie
use nwere, you said thoy wverc crying eut, ho ft to retaiî home, witlioust haviagr fouund
,1101d on, )eoid on.' Pown belew, you. saiti, Christ. But, cù bis %way duwuV in tise train,
Jesus Christ kep'. crying eut, -Lot go, lot this text canme before iîni-"l Ilc w-os bruised
go ;aud if %ve only knew who lio wun, anti for otir iniqlujuies;"' and in tbat %erd the Lord.
,Çmuld let go cf the büshies, of the bushes of. met hin-, and lie lias boon ever since a rejoic-
sin anti sel f-ri chtousness, and fl imiote i ing Christian. Itwz-sjnstthe Ethiepian over
arias of Christ, vC sliouid ho sav'ed. A~deo- ug'a5 ie hoid ce'- up te the capital
you said wc Iuad better stop our noise, andi seeling the Lord,ý and was roturîiing bemo-
listeit, and be»r his voice, A~d take his ativice,' witholit haývitig fontid in, w hon. saddcénhy ont
and 1 let go" tic uvay a message camne te liaii b.y the vory

"Deiit yeu recollect that sermon, sir ?" sanie ehapter ; and ho w'ent on lus way i--
"Yes, only yeti laee prcacled it better j joieing, bocatuse the Lord had fou-giveuî biia.

than <1" e0s frooh"'v andi se imnnediatciy ail huis suns.
'-Wcl, whoen I remcîubcmed tiiat sermion JAnti why shoutti yen, <leur reader, ceuitirnie-

iast npiî,ii Mîy d;trk, backsiidden state, ini your sis ? whîy net Jay them on bimuîi, aud
1 trieti to obey if. I lilt ge ef evervsluin- bauve theni on hanm, andi fr-em this heur go oit
mnti trnsted nyseif te, christ, and iii a little yoar 'ay rcjeicing? 'f cone unte me,"
wbleuiyiîcart was eoînoted-i-y hope camie Jesus ;ays; te ye. alt tluis miomnt, 1,und 1Iay
hack again. Idont knou how, I fourni peace yoîîr hum-ten on ine, air]I 1 will î ive tbee rost.'
lte first ime, if that was neot the wvay. 1 suip- 1 '-Ch ! the hut"exciainiet ais old saint euee
pose uve have tonuakze ont- cheici, wvbther te dnyu ltihe mro:t hîcart that Jt-stis bus toek)
hoiti on te semethitîg whsiel caiift s s or us gooti 1" àNo way is se open iii ah the
fet go, antiA fii Mi le hands of lhe Loi-d." %world.] a,~ ttue way fer a returmîing sisîner back

-- ~ - -Io hiti whui <lied for hin. J3îther, %vjll yeni
THE FORGIVENESS 0F SIîNS. couic *-Clti-isi ouu* Lýfe, by Rey. J. Baillie.

liead(er! rnayh,71ap you are uîow treubh'ti andi
imi;ried at beart about yeair sis : yen have Jêsîîs iii calleti the Ilarmn ef the Lord."
niot been forgivenl; but you wonild g clirive lie us his %vuriugte ami, bis tiplioiting arui,

al hew-rh, i y" s!iLt ko% you w'ere the -ari- whiich dispenses all bis bie -ssings.
reizl!v paztdoui'cL . IIcHw biez:set te have tîi:s aras te bean upea

Y ou oftenimîes tu-il CGod--" I beiev-u iii fli still moire- biesseti te kunow tlîat this arm is be-
f og ens f siuti." XVhat is your exact n1catà tis-âtili mre blesset te find his anm

tutla-aiwhn vont teil Iiiîîî that ? Ilere is arosuiti us, claspiag us te bis bosoni, andi
-' crnpture wi-h wi!l shoçw yen wlait ()u sayiug,- "TIis i amy beoyeti, iu whema I, toe,

meLUIm by it- IlReud'y te férgý,-e.", Do yen wniu Ptk-ased2>
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SUBMISSION. ho pleaees,-thnt they entortain n~ Me0ý

and lowIy spirit like is own, whgu HQ
13e ye not as the horse or mule which, bave no sa.id, ' The cup) which my Father bat4

understanding;" &.P xi.9.given mue shah 'I noti. drink ?'-' Not iny

We are bore taugbl that the harbouring will, but thine, be doue.' Itis in snob a
ofa leelios eneny gans tb Word state of mimd, only, that tho word. of Go<l

afnd Piee of tend e Ss igaîus ec faits upon our ears with pleasaut and agriee.
an Povdnc o od ncssriysujet able effet;-tben only that it eau be feit

us to mneasuzes of re6traitit and correffton, swceet te the tiiste, pireetel, aise than honeGy
_- Wbe niuuth must be ltetd in iuith 'bit and the honey cornb. It is thon enly that

and bridie.' As the animnal which, mai Nve are enabled ,te see that God doth not

f ests a refrnctory rpirit requires the sharp affliet willingly ner grieve the ehildreliof
,,,, aud te say vvith the P8almist, -In

,application of dhe rmin, aud perhaps the rod, igîîyteonsness hast tbou afflieted me!" and
to briDg him under control and render i was good for rme tliat I was afflicted.'
hlm managicible, so, the reasonable being, But an opposite state of minud, iudicated
if unwilling *to subinit bis conscience ta b y the refractoriness of the horse or mule,
the force ef trutb, and bis heart to the leids us ta cast God's laws behind our
,isdlom &f God's zrrangenie1îts, eqie baeks, aüd te, slight ecd one of bis way,

retreo hav pne of bis culnsel, and to despisea
bimilar treuauint te bring hhxni juta subjec- ail bis reproof. Alud Fo long as tbi8 op.
tion te the obedience of Christ; aud it is posite disposition 18 cntertained, woe bave

often only by inany and oft-repeated no.grounds to expeet tbct God wiIl guide
strokes th:tt lie is brouglit to subniit bis us in the ivay we sbrnuld go, but rather te
heurt meekly te the teaching of God's word feur that Hie -« Nill laugli nt our calamity
and the di:cipIine of bis providence. But and mock wben Our fear coinetb, seeing,
it is only %%ben hoe is brouglit into this sub- ho lias called and wve have refused, hoe ban
mission àhat lie properly begins to learui. strotcbod out his baud and we have not
A baugbyty, spirit %vill not learn, and mnust regarded iL'

of ncesity e rinoed bfar ho aih ~ 0! then, lot covet carnestly, and strive
coive %ith nieekness thle ingtrafted word, to atta.n that beautifful and lieuvenly resigv-
which is able te save oui- soulrs. ednebs of sont te the disponsations of provi-

'NVe bere learu the first step towards Our~ dence, of - ich Cbhrist Jeus bas afforde
being , tantitof God.-' It is haviug every uis so perfect au exampla, and wbic'h bas

Cot naunin n vr h g thngit5 often beon copied by the people of God,
thiat exahtetti itself against the knowledge to, the astenishmnent of sluch as have no
of God, brouglit dowvn; and hiaving the iunderstanding.' Let us eeel gruce at ail
conscience and heart broughit inte a state tunes to heear wbat God the Lord N.fili
of sulmissiveness, o ei truth of God's wvordsek;an teayltosicrt fer
and the rigliteousnessu cf bus procedure. Sa liearts, wbatever inay hpal us,-' It 18 Mh
Jong, as -%v entertain lqfty inmaginations Lord; ]et hlmi do %vhiat Q.eemeth him good.'
sndJ Iigl tiiotght,-a confidence in our And in cbarishing sncb a spiiit ive may
,owu wi sdein, and a persuasion that we are ex1pcct te be tezuçht and traincd in the wvay
rigrht,-we cau neither roceive ms:ua N e shotild go, tilt we reacli the Jerusaleui
1'rom God's word, uer trainxing froi lus that is nbove.-]?. Brydanb an Peabn
providence. So long as we are disposed 32nd.-Ediibtrgk, 1848.
te say, ' Why hast thou thus deuil with __________

us?' oui' lesson wvitl net be learned. i'God
resisteth the proud, but gi% etli grade tinte IN5ENSIPILITY TO DÂiLY MEmRCps.-
the hlumbl'-' the înleek, %ill lie tacli bis As the Dea<l Se%driuks in "the river Jordan
'Wuv.' Aund our Saviour, iu culling upon and is never the sweater, and the OCOSIX
bînners to leczrn of Hlmii, requires tl;at they, ail other rivers, and is nover the fresher, se
tirst of ait take his yoke upon tIbem,-that we are apt te rocoive daily mercdes from
i,%, subniit to the .iidoin of h;q .isj.ensa- Cod, and stili remain insensible of tbolpt
tiens, and allow Ilm te du 1vith tbemn as uutliankfUl for thezn. .- Reynolds,
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BVËGW¶[d AND INTENSE -p.'& yEB.
"iAs thé hwrtPantetil aftee thewue.i~a"

P54 xlii. 1.

e lose many prayers fur tbý« Nvant of'
two ýhings wihaipr al te,
M e icness of oliject, and in*ensity of
deïWeý Oné's interest in suob an exorcise
as'ithiis necessae'ly depeudent on the
cd.exs.Uce of'these qualities.

in the djary of Dr. Chalmàers, we find
re)rded thiR petitionid z "aké nme sen-

aîbIo of roMI ànswers to setual requests, a
evidencédof an interchange between myseit'
od eàrth. and ml Saviour ini heaven'f
Undèr the sway of intense deBires, oùur
mindsuaturally long toindividualize thus
the Parti~e, the peeition, :lxr o1jecta, and

th oésisf prayer.
si F'owell Buxton writes as follows:

idVlMen I arn out of' hteart, 1 follow David's
example, and fly for refuge te prayer; and
ha furni&;nes mie with a store of prayer.

.. . I arn bont te acknowleclge that 1
hve à1ways found that Mny prayers have

been heard and insweed,. . .. in almnost
every instance I have received wbat I have
asked for. . . . *Heuce, I feel Permitted. to
off'er up my prayers for everything that
concertam.* .lT inlinei toimagine
tint there are no Zittie thing with Goti.
Hie haud. le as inanefeast in t h feathers of
a butterffy's wing,- in the.eye of an insect,
in thse folding andi pRcking of a blossomi,
in thse curious.aqueducts. by whieh a leaf'
le nourishod, as in the ceantion of a worldr
and in the Iawd by whicls planets move.
understand literally the injunction: &'lu
everytbing maire yeur requesta known
unto God-' and 1 canuot but notice how
amply these prayers have been mer.

Again, writing te bis danghiter on the
subjeet of a -"divisio«n ', i the, House eof
Commons, in the confliet for West Indian
Emancipation, hesays: -"What led to that
division? If over there wua a iubject,
which occupied our prayers, it was this.
Do yon reinemtber h-ow we deslreti that
Gld would give, xno hkBs pirit in that
eniergency-, how we 0~otid ther promise,
-Re that, lace-th wisdom, We hlmi ais it

C; the I-prid,. àýnd ht Meifbe, give-' hhm
anfiori kept opeù that passage, in, the,

OJd Testament ina ýwieh it à s.aidp '-W
hAve ne0 might 8gqinat tIsis gRX& COMPany

that comeoth agrinst us, naither know w«
what to do,. but our eyes are upon- Iflhee'
-the Spiritof the Lord' replying, eBene'
afrai'd nor disinayed by rensotr of thi13
great multitude, for the battie is fot yours,
but God's'? If you want to see* thse
passage, open- my eble-; it will turn of
itself to ther place. 1 sincerely believe that
prayer wasr the cause of (liai division;
and I amn coutrrned ln thie, by knoiug
that sve b yno mens oaleulated on the
effct. Thie course svo tonk appeai'ed to be
right, and 've followed it blindly."

Iu these examples is illustrated, in real
life, the working of thes two forces in a
spirit of prayer, which must naturally
exist or die together,-intensity of desire,
and specificnes of object.

Let a man define to bis own miwnl: an
object of prayer, and then let hlm ho moved-
by desires for thai. object which impet hini
to, pray, because ho cannot otherwise satisfy
thse irrepressible longings of bis sou); lot
1dm have such desires as shall lead. hlm te,
search ouf, and dwell upn, and treasure
in bi& beart, andi returD te again, and ap-
propriate to bimself auew, %fie encourage-'
ments to pI'aver, tili bis Bible opens of
itself at the, right places-and tbink you,
that such a miar will have occasion. to go.
!to bis closet, or corne fron itil with the.
sickly crv, IlWhy, oh!' why ià my inter-
course with God so irksom.ete me!" ziucl
a marn must experienee, at lepst, the joy
of uttering hopefu 'y eniotiona, whieh be-
corne pinful by reprossion.

On the eontrary, let a maure.ý oTjécs of*
thoug ht at the throne of grace, ho vaziup,
anti let bis desies, be laîsgui&d aud fron.
the nature of thecase, bis prayers must be-
both languid and, vague. Says Jeremy
Taylor: -IEnasineg of desire is a great
eulernv f0 the successof a good man'qpraver.
It Must be an intent, zealous, buqv, opera-
tive prayer. For consider wbat a& huge,
indecency it is, that a man slrould speak to.
God for a thing that he valbes not. Or
prayers: npbraid our spirits, when we. becy
tamely for those things, for which W'eought
to die; whic•h are more precioris thau li-
perial sceptres, rieher than the spoils of thse
sen) or, the treasures of Indian hbis."

The-seri ptural examples of prayer bave,
niost of' them, an unutterable intensitv.
Tbey are pictûirexof struggesý in: wlucb
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more of suppressed desire is hinted than it is not bis -heart. His language la tho
t'bat which is expressed. Recail the wresQt- language of his conscIeDce He praya in
]ing of Jacob-"! wiII not lt thee go tilt words which ought to express bis lieart,
thou hast blest rme; and the IIpanting " net in those wbich do express it. Ilence
and "'pouritig Qut of seul" of David,-" I arises that experience, se distressQful te au
criud day and night; my tbroat is dry ingenuous mmid, in which devotion is
with cauling upon my God; and the Tu- prompted by ne -vividness of conception,
portunity of the Syro-phoenician woniu, roiing up a force of sensibility to thèlevel
w'ith her IlYes, Lord, yet the dogs under of the lips, so that it can flow forth in
the bible eat the children"s crumbs -' and chidlike, honest speech.
the persistency of Bartimeus, crying eut Sucli an experienco, se far froni render-

temore a great don]," IlHavie -morcy ing prayer a joy either sweet and placid or
on imie;" and the streng crying and tears ecstatic, ean onty cause the time r.pent in
of our Lord,-"« If it he posible!1 if it ho the cloSet to, be the season of pe' iodical
p3ossible 1" There is no "essinesa of desire " torture te a sensitive conscience, like that
h ei e. of a victim daily stretchedl on a rack For

The scriptural examples of prayer, aIse, it is in sucli prayer that sucli a conscience
are clear as liglit iD their objecta of thought. is rnost vehement in its reproaches, ana
Even those which are calin and sweet, like guilt seeses te ho heape-1 up niost rapidly.
the Lordsa Prayer, have few aud sharply Oh, ivretched, man that lie is! Whoshatl
degîned subjects of devotion. They are deliver him? -Still Heur.
net diseursive and voluminous, like many 0-* ô
uninspired forais of supplication. They do DIVINE EPIGRMNIS.
flot range ever everythin)g at once. They From Richa.rd Crmauw's"Siepstoturcme,"645.
bave ne vague expressions; they are crys- O H ATZI TIPA.(c8vi.
talline; a qebild ..need not rend theni a 1 NTEBPIE TtPA.(cavi.

secnd imete ndrstnd he &. s Let itno longorbe a forlora hopesecod tme o zndert-ad tem.To wash an Ethiope:
uttered 1w their authors tbey were irn ne He'a wash'd. his gloerny sna poaceful shado
aîîtiq4uated phraseology; they were ini the And now. I doubtnot, the Eternal Devo
freasli forms of aliving s;peech. They were, À blaek-faced bouse will love.
and were meant te hob, the -hannels of ONUR RDSE LCI.

livinir tlioeughts and living hearts. liera. irhereo ur Lord once laid bis licad,
Làt a sean, then, be negligent of both Now the gravo lies buried.

scri1,turai exlunple and the' nature of bis 1THE 'WIDOW'S MITES.
ow n mintl; let hlmi appréiacb Ged with 1 Two Mites, tira drapa <Yet ail ber house and land)

1 Fil romý sead hort-thoghtrernbling band:
both vagueess of thought and !anguer of The otber's wato wcalth fésmis bigh and brave,
enioion- and what else cas bis prayer The Caher cast away, she only gav-e.
be, buta iveari»c-ss to imefand an abonii- I TWO MEN WENT UP M3 PRÂY"
nation to God î It would be a miracle if <Lukoxvi. 10).

TwownttorayO,ratboreay
siha buppliant should cnjoy success in One went terag. th' other to lpray'

prayr. ie cinu uaceed ho annt One stands ua close and trends on high,
pmyr.He anut ucted h cano Whore ti' other danes not lend bis eye.

fizvejey, because he lias no oiject thht jOno nearer te God's alitar trod,
elicits intense desire, aud ne dcsire that The. other ta the altar*s (lad.

sharpens bis olaject. Hoe bas ne grea, "NOW HAVTE TIIEY BOTHT SEENq AND
hoty peatmaive houlit D ha, wichSeen, and yet bated theel they dia met sec,

stirs up bis sensibilitie; and ne deep swetl- They aaw t.hee non~ that saiv and hated thec,
ing ensbiltytheefer, t reiev bvNo, ne, they saw thee not, O lifo, O love,

pn rae.siilis nhet freac2hed by an by Who Baw aucbt in LIane tint thoir bat. could mo-C.
praer.Hi eol i nt racbd y ay-ON ST. PETER C.ASTD;G AWAY BItS ' ZM

tbiing, lie is thinking about; and, thbrefore, AT TRE SAV'IOUR'S OALL.
lie 44r ne sel to -pour eut before Geod. Tho hast the nrton't, Peter, and oast tel
Such a ma prays because ha thinks lie Tc eu nt nai caions wi
inust pi-ny; net because he is grateful to To enst Chein well'a ta cast thora quite aw&7.
(fed tlînt ho m<zy pray. There is an un- 411 AU THE DOOR." (Jhn 7).
speakrshIle difference between II must " and
"nîay" It is is conscience that prays; u.bahulcé3 wlo at th e~r bue.d
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[For 49The GoodNfews."
TRE GREAT ONES 0F ETERNITY.

Tbey'rû flot the favorites of rame--
The ido1ized by man,

with zcniptured pile to guard the name

Thst's ever on the iran.

'Tis not the world's heroic oner,
Who'ro trod the death strewn plain,

Nor lsieang's long array of suns,
Wholil shine with boneur then.

Fsrths trappiugs sball he tbrowa aside,
By death'5 grest iev'iing hanti,

.And in Eternityls cold porch.
The soni must naked stand.

How srali shall rank and: fame appear,
'«hen thus alone ivith God!

They oniy thea the great unes are,
W«ho paths of virtue trod.

W«ho, thongh their course with thorny care,
Up to the grave iras streiru,

Tlcir lires rau clear through ail its sares,
Reicctieg Christ alune.

'«ho skelked flot to, their graves ns some,
With fear and burning shame,

Biu ini the hope of beiîîg reaised,
To everlasting fane.

'«ho livedl not for the passin g hour,
But kepi the goal in visir,

They in etcrnity shalh toirer
Witb honora ever neir.

W«ho, trareiler like, airsy iroru,
Lookcd for tîme eveuing rest,

'«hen at the moral hare'est nome,
Tlîcytli sit don-n irith the blest.

la book of God"s forgireneas,
Their names are written down,

luse avcns bright ante-chamnber,
Thcy'il getthe starr croira.

In records of etermity,
Thoîr uraes einblazoned shine,

Atnd death's but honor's spring tide flow-,
To favors ail divine.

Wiâl Calrary'.s Young conqeeror,
They'ii higbest honora share,

Ris sqpotiesa robe of righteousnesss,
For Crier tbey lihah Wrear.

With kiedliig lustre, like tu stars,
Thé holy, vice and pure,

lleroliig round this central Son
:Sh11 oerriore endure.

x. Y. Z.

THE PEACE 0F GOD.

"The peaco of God, which passoth alunderqt.and-
iegkep your huartz and nijads in tho kr wido

andlovre of Ood alli Mis Son Jesus Christ our
Lord ;" &c.

The day is holy, and thc hour
Is when the daylight doth decline;

The place iF God's own house, and power
Speaks -tthose words---a power divine.

Peace . ur hearts ; the serpent war
liati. twin'd himseif about our carth,

So that us inortals everywhero.-
Doth mecet hlmt from the very birth.

Strangely that benediction prayer
Beats dotwn the world, beneath our feet;

Lord grant us tl-y peace evermore.,
If iwhat our heart feels now is peace.

Pace--tis a gush of heavenly ]igbt,
Foddupon our eartli-dimm'd eyes;

lt is the fire divine's descent,
Upon our evening sacrifice.

Peace-it is Heaven's approving sinile,
For which our world bath no compare;

'WC Icnow it Heaven's sunlight, xdpa
Corne quickly, Lord, and take uis there.

Peace is a river fiowing tbrough
'l'lie eternai city of our God;

And this a -. ave rail over, and-
Shud in our thirsty souls abroad.

rence-'tis a foretaste of the bliss
Purvading yonder land of love;

Ornly a tiLstd.; our Lord prepares
cA eat of bettcr tliings above.

Pence passing undcrstanding proof,
Our commuon faitiî is Heav'en approved;

Lord inake our peace abonnding hure,
Thea us tu Paradise remove.

-Williamn Deacon.

Tile Captain of our Salvation.

W heu Aiigonuis heard bonte uf bis tru('jas
r.atier despou.iingly say, -6 fow inany ara
e'i miirga gsnsL lis V, ho akd,' But, Mny

slirhov inuauy do you reekon me for P'
Auid whe- ever we thirik of nitr foîés, an 1
tileu of tba Ca.cîinil of our siniow
w.ay trulyv say, mare t're they timat lie %vitàt

.uS thau they that lie with tisera. Gc'2ris
110 that Lq in us tlsan lie tliret is in thie wc)rl.l.
Whio cff heforo uis? Wlso t*tches: our
'nands to war, and our finger.î to liglit?2
Who provides for usi Whîo reîieiv- cisc
strength ? What Iiinits baie i wisdoin
and power? Did Hol ever lmin action
yûL, or a single privato in f lis arinv ?-foy.
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Sabbatli Sclido1 Lessolis. thouglits, -word,- and gÉola, Plasn fa
______ Him ? David, P&. cxix. Il. Abij a id

efure 12f?>, 1864, good in )ds'i> 1 ICiago xiv. 1.3.
2. Learýn tohat change of place canet

THE COMING 0F THE SOIRT 0F M&N. do, ver. 21-28. It cannot change yonr cBir.
Read uhe ~. 2.37.acter. Miany seem to think if they were oulyP-ced Lue xvi. 2-37.out of sncb a place into, sucli anotbor,twould

1. The Kthlgdom of God is within you, ver. be ail right with them. Judas WqB Lot
20. 21. chauged.

Thse Pharisees, froin Chri8ts miracles, pro- It cannot niake you hsppy. }low nie,
bably thougbt that lie might be the Elias, aDd wnnder ove- thse world to get awayfro.'
asked 41when thse kingrdcm of God would themselves!1 Get your heurts chaUged ab,
come;"-bis answer blig-bted afi their expec- Iail will be right.
tations of worldly pomp-.it "1cometL not 3. Christ woill corne again. So. Chis
wzth observation;" Itat is, with no outward says, ver. 24, So the anigels said, Actsi.
8how-«<'it is toiitin y="2 It je a k-ingdom Il. W e cannot tell whea or bow Hoe will
whose empire is thse hieart-who-ce laws are comae. You wili sea Himi 1 flev-h Î% "4Wil
tg righteousniess;peacc, <ud joy," Rom. xi. 17. you rejoice ?

IL Thse (Jomia of Christ will be suddeu, 4. See tvikat ruins soulx Not greaterinsE,
ver. 22,25. n ot using thse world, but gi ving thse hegart to-it.

This iras eaid to thse disciples. Thse kiua. This ruined the alunera at thse flood, vad
domn had corne into thpir heurt--, but thei'r jthose of Sodom. ilThey dlid eut. drank~ and
Master would corne ngain in glory, snd of married," but neither loved'nor obeyed Qed.
that corming [le sems now to spcak. They They might pleud that they were ,bozbt
would long for a, day of the Son of .lai- respectable, inoffénisive pope. «If i
for another day of lis presence. They need love net thse Liord Jeans Christ lot hMm
not scek it. He is'ould corne like lightniogç, acre!
aud 611l the world with Bis brightupss. i. C.re yota ready for ChrýEf',s corning at

111. Men will be unprepared for it~ ver. dcath ? if Christ is your hast frieai, you
26-30. would like to see Hî~m-to see Hlm seau.-

As they lived in Noahi's time, in spité of S13o Jazob longed for Josepis. Yonr hart
ail bis warDings, Hu ste iedl o' I be with him alreudy. Et will not le
time, s0 men ivill be fond living~ only for this wl irth this world's "s£u.f.
world when Christ cornes. It does nc-t s 6-. Mort snffen, hoz> sadI the simari=
they will bo living in crime, but in deep mi. of ehat d'ay !' Thse bashand and wift, bre-
godliness. z"thers and sisters, comin; us aud friemdi if

IV. We should ho prepared for it, ver. aot friends of Christ will' ]Ne sepnrated thea
31.37. This madie David moun so. bitterly for .AIs.

l. By notlovingr this world. Loet hixu iris salcin andi SsuI4.-Min. S'. S. Lczsens.
ii on ie housetop nover mind bi,4 stmit. It!
iras oiber stuff that muade Lotr wifé lut.k'
bark. .uc11;16t

2. By lnvin- and longiag- forChit
omiingl. W1illingz to l.o-s. thi&. Tic itself fer, NAOMI AND BER D.AUGHTERSý

Ilis sae;tsslit hi'ý comIng., ie would't Read Ruths i. 6-22.
tinil ie hiad ss.".slMe everlasQting. I 1c-i

irIs srks o .OVChislif-wh coîsi 1h <riyieion.-Tbie scensa se boautifalyeserutelthis l. in . musZ h&vo talioa llacer tuaxurat ie
Jife and itq csjnmtl-te only thungs irthi lattercend ofthat peïod whon jutlges Tulc&I5T15'
liaviug wifitici lie bas lost isis lifè. King: Dmivid boiag the nyra.radud<C

3~Po.rore ne>.r. Christ tells thexu is sdan .
comilig mold Iw' samldeii, like that of a thief. gI1 Tbe Sojouru ia Moab.

It oul S'arnt! nasy fr eer.Onc takenl I Ver. 1-5. Elimelecis antI bis famniy let ia
-tu lle wit>Ue.?icotc f..ih coameque.nce ofafarnîzrc-verylikelytoo=
osut Christ. Il c-w airful! M' nny country where goverument was 50 a%

a'4ettle8l, sud wviere indnstry iras discoura-P3
.AIrTIO. bv hostille invasions aud frequent ràý8-Zn

1. la thse kir#gdom of GoJd» -a/l Ou ?- (ýee Judges vi. 4_11.) Prob4bly ho 6ài
Thse I>hnrisens wure a]wavs looking, for sonif, property in cattle, and iras of sorne tos&-
Iaiag teriuov i.o hrlhearts. Chrisqt'quencelat home. Ient out full, ver. 21.
tells them to, lî..riffin. if Goa was ticir, 'l'lie nmiage of his sons nller bis de-ât
kianr. tiir liparts; were if is kiagdmn. Hlave with Moa.-b-î daughters was agaiast 'ýods hu.
you lot Ciurist into your heart, sud are 3-our Eliaieloch dreaded snob society boss 4ti2'
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Atraibim did. (See Gen. =xiv. 1-6.) Death, people. Hler answer is very affecting. ýhe
îteu years,.-left Naomi, and'lier two daugli- tLcknowledge jodahs nallirafite

tQi.law, three cliildless Wiô8 ge PPL!Cs a.Ti0n.albrafitos

IL. The Parting. -PCXIN
Ver.6i. The Led haJvisitéd Ait people-. 1. Love secures happiness in a family.

Nbsozi jecoguised God's bandl in removing They ennot he mîiserable-love ligiens
Ibo famine. lier daugliter8 evidently set out jevery sorrow - inereases every joy. Sucli
withiadesignto accompany Naomi. Probably love as llutlis, tender, se]f-enying, neucbg-
zhe had wbul theie aiffeïon, and weeping often ing, will secure happiness. Rew beautitul it,
together bad nited closelythese deselateeones. is 1 Psed. cxxxiii. 1. The faznily at Etthany.

Ver. 8, 9. Now on the border of J.srani, How miserable a faiiiy without love I.-
y-aomi tries to persade thein te returs- farnily quarrels. Issa's sud Jaeob's familles.
p .ryB that God woauld bless them for their D)o you keep love ina yeur family ?
hinduess te lier msd the d-ad. Sire dare not 2. kke tltat affliction in yourfamily ma.Jces
trenture on these leved names! 1 you retura to Goci and tu duty. Naoini'v

Ver. 10-13.'Tbey etil refnsing, she urges seem te have been blessed te, her. Bier
them by-the 1Lopelessuess of their situation; mild, aifectionate, aud chnstened spirit ahines
if they went %wÎth lier, slie could net do auy.. through the whole cliapter. flow sad it,
lhing for thers. She had ne more sons. This would have been te have snffered se ranch in
refera te tIre Iaw by which, the brother svns vain! Has God afticted another ini yonr
bouinc te annrry a brothe,?e widow. They fsmily ? Seo that you benefit by the suifer-
had snifered tee ranch already frora their con- ing, or it may be seat ueXt. on yourself. It
De±ion '*itl lier. 1£ grievcth vie ranck for was for yen tee. David's cliild, 2 Samn Xii. 14.
y!r sak-e, 4-c. It is ai2urden te a generous 3. Peelings will no£ serve instead ofein-
îpirit when others suifer through thein. ciple. Orpali wept mucli, but yet she, 1uKsed

Ver. 14-18. The sceize Iecomes vory iute- Naomi, turned baek, aud breke lier resolutlen.
,ýstîug. ti-gain they mingle, their teurs. «Yen will be jndged by your actions, not yeur
)PÀB, hingifig os the bosom et lier kiud tears Religion of mnore feeling or sentiment
nother, caunot say farewell, but,, with one is worthless. (Sae Ezeh. =xiii. 31, 22.) It
oug, aifectionate embrace, slowly turas ber is casier te weep for, than to forsake, yonr sine.
ace sud Tuoves tewards kir native land. 4- Cleave to Christ and your duty 4ike
BRum seema te bave been afeeted by Orpahls RwtIL. Copy lier resolu4ion. Let the depar-
departume only .te ding more closcly te ber ture of others only stregthen yeur resolvea.
rond Naoi, andin most patheticai a-, beau- Christ is ivorthy of sueh love, Mat X. M4-9.
fiful baunage refuses ever ito leave, ter.* Hie will give yeu His Spirit.

FàMz ber refereuees -t e od, aud the sad 6. Deails can part the fondest love if it
expression of Nnoini, Tby sister bas rt-turned is -art the love of Ckristians. Deatli as no
Io her gocts we weuld fais hope 'that the pity- .Ababeoena motlier sbreast..afather,
geute Runth bad beeau brouglit te the knu- surrouuded by has chidren, lie tears -away.
ls.lga and -the love ef ismrals (God by lier j See- that those -yen love are ail pledged te
aiether.in.law. . neet yen where dea±h neyer comea rz1 abali

IL The Returu -to Bethlehemn. go te hua," &r-, 2 Samn xii.
VL.19-22. HOWNaomi'saddestthouglits G. Time will change Vou. Ithbas changed,

wopid be aroused by the objectsasie new saw yen already. Lt clianged Nuomi se, that lier
arozudbler! <..ll t7zeci£ytias2noud-Is Vis friends bnrdly kuiew lier. -ls this Naomi ?,
.VaO.i ? It was oulyten short years since Time will spoil beauty and strength. Wbat
theydmsd seen lier go ont/nil; nad while tbey change ivili ten, twenty, or forty years make
gas-red on lie: face, they tould bazdý.y reeeg- on your body ? Wliut changfe on vonr seul 2

Iimzthose well-known sand loved features, for For botter or worse ? TaIre cure!1 See ihe
evidontly she had tlie kind sympathies «of lier change on Ma=seh-PauJ--Joas.--Edin.

IZLIiua ndesemeabay~xe-eu~~~ec S. S. Lcuons.
àmoznhioh Ton could soe cri -ne baud Judab's far- 2t7.18.
'GFfbiflls and oh thea ethcr Moab's fertile plair.-tbe Jn 6k161
40od lNacmi, bentb1y grief mmr tban ycars, hoer
t7Aint3 wasted by -watcbie~ and sorrow, vitii lher
tel YOJDgsuad zraodc eîdu , el ltreclaci n TUE PUBLIOÂN .&K-D TuE PHÂRISEE.

'id0W' ~ef~~-~mother.3urtrelcasc fîoed mzc vi. -4
)tlheber titer. a.s pX einxg er danhtoer (o-e.%-Wsit the thougbt of how-nfflfel

Io yie> alewlyake lIe wBiedu thêrbfck ryr was as a nepaxntion for Hlis ceming that led
IYliI~1.n.sea',"Idf hi /C MChrt te teacl this1csson?)
Mi. gtc. lyuthberec Lnigwitb the czzergy'et her rteseuig. ber love ahining brialit threugh 1. Pray always, ver. 1-8.

htr ta -kne1iMn eThers ber r.mus o1lb round A judge.. Ona ppointed for fbqpuMrose
-aao'at. and enoat v sioaately -emcai=i, " Entrest frtetn teopesd. ewatn
%me not ta basve tbee," ke. o rtcigteopemc i u o
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g ta te r mien, and toc féoish to rear 1. Pray aluwdyi, This uieaUs, lookt ý
Geod God continually for Ail 3out tequir. ',ê,

A) tcidow, pour andi fniendless. loti pro- tau ded>re. a thing roen Gad, though we LI:
nises speeially to care for the. wlduw, Ps. ot apeakiug abotit it ; that la prayer, 1 Thr,
cxlvi. 9. Mun should do so, Isa. i. 17ô; Jiuiw.q v. 17. How, mueb we need this k=uc.
L. 27. B-er prayer.q Made the jUtigQ IlthiL.. there any une here whc uReti te pray. b" t
vithin bîmseif," svbîle she thought they were does nct now ? God wiii '.nswer. I

ttlyuselcra It waa mrne sulfitihuess:t that Uim, as Jacob diti. 17e e= pray auyrkhýt,
aid hejutige do anytlung. -on a siek-bed, Pa. xxx. 2 ; on a deabr

it, but Ucti hears thonghts, and notes them whale's belly ; Daniel in the lion's den.
,down. j2. God wiI ansurcr prayer wh7en I

Shalh no£ Godt? If one s0 wick-e'I, su> p1cases. le promises to ausîVer, but deý
.nnjust se selfibh, coulti be movpd by impoi- flot fia li thnie. Though we may thiakm g~
tunte prayer to help one whom he n~'ehr fIe wiIl never be tou late. We
£eared nor Ioved ; how nmuch more shahl God, died, John xi. 21. Sa when theyr praxý
.so gocti andi so holy, answer the~ prayers of i for 1eter; Acte aiL., Elijah, 1 3.izî 1-à
owo chiltiren, when they are in 8o mucir 41.t
greater oed of Bis hetp. .3. Gods people cry 7inio il/m day cri -Il. llow te Pray, ver. 9-14. night. D>o we ? If we are prayere&,V~

Christ seerne tu have senr somne Phari,,et-, art. nut Ilh-, P-s. cxvi. 2; Job xxvii 10;1
who, heariog thec lesson, Ilpray alwivs," were xliii. 26.
filled with pritie at the thougàt of -1mw olten 4. Take gou*r compicint Io Godie
and regularly they prayet.' Chribt wi.,hed ta u.[thagothngif affiuh :1n
to show them, that the prayer of pride was senti ns te Christ, àanles v. 13. Belis eri
Useleas. Ireadly ta ircar andi able te aoswer Md 77%c temple. It stooti ou a bill The ime Uften will net4 liJsten, or Cannot help WNle -of the merning andi eveui ng saci idee, 9 A. m., Kils vi. 27. 'The wvoma with the isrZ
3 P.iî., was usually devoteti t,, prayer, Lake Luire viii. 43.
i. 10. 5. T/ce pro-ud trust tjzemsdlves, andperl' t

The Phar Usea.IThe Pharisees preî.enatt] Whatever they may Bay, tlîe trusttI
ta be, andi thought themselýes to be, ýery selves. Tou oiay ha all thre ?h riwas4
gocti; but few of theai were so, Matt. XauII. resýpzctàbIe, honest, admireti as rel Io,LZ
27, 283. Men thought them giud, re8petble, despisiug ethers.--.Y et Goci uiay abhor -mr
religions people. I'aul wLtS oi3, Ma' . xiiii. prucheart, Prov. xvi. 'à. Yon MaY bheVý
4, 7, 10, 14, 15. 'the devit, sudi perish with him, 1 Tm. Eî..

Bis prayer--He stood apau., near the iuner 6. Thr humble frwt Grod and- art wstti j
court, andi spoke loud he bought nothigc , he The puhiscan presceoted nothiog but his..
only repeated a Iist of bis aven good &eeds P. zsviiih 4; -i. 12. Thouglit trl#
sud other peop.les sin-. 1 t/tank t/cee. Tt 1 tcr then himselt TrusîLed only te (
lie was net truty gratefuil, f 'r he wa6 prua. mercy, and was sale. Are you wiilicg ta U
-Ris pride madie all ie did offia 5 ive tu (lot. bis place andi bis pray? Theti re t;
H1e eompared hirmself with otheriz, i-ut vth mey oiyn.Te dying, thief, Lutte
God's law, 2Cor. x. !2. 142. v

T/te Pub:czn. A. tax-gathereî- for the 7 He oeeatt is f tAotDr
'Illns Te publi.aib were gezier.d> ver, t/Ian t/ePharisce. "ýWho areaven ast>2.h

bat peup».. Matthew andi Zacciia> %were mun.-who mr prouti--vea neYer prt.
'Pub1ican,,, Lu!-ý inî. 12. Bic sod crfar tfJ. te be religions-to vray, ta give am
-Perhaps à.. tu-, outer court. Sh.uîse s~euoar ut The, Phnisee %V&q not p.ý
hlim hall" to%%il bis heati, Ezra ix. 6. Ill 'doued= M Lv. 20. 1
thougti.i,,eîl a great sinner-%vor,-e ttîan 8. God tzi/i netd rre itanur frtow
ZUY Olle cXt' i v: et ho cast himsel on God's, rou sirnhtr. Thre Pharisees veere u

îrcv. liuv humble, bey earuest, how short se wa.i Cain'â offeriog cf flawers, (Ion. wi
liPravCr You must fu-si seek pardon tlirough Û1L1

li, veent home forgiven. Thre 1Phaxisee- Abel dit se, Clen. iv. 3. ; leh. ix. 22. -

like Haaîn, Estller v. 10-12-vient home 9. Bewure of despising otlzrre. It à?.n'
fulli cf pride, but with a tenyt:uce vf &iX1 at. prond heat-a heart utilike Christ-vU-r

for im.ferheavea.-Edimx aS. k;. Leszons.
APPLIATION -or-h-m-----j-

MXis passage ay vei ho di1vidt-d> at flc To repent cf sin is as g=et a war Of gr~
enda of verse 8, into two le&on- ci s Det to sia.-Bra oe&.


